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Clearance!
Clearance!

RIPPLES ON 'GOOD LETTER
THE TRINITY FROM OLD GRAY

We are going to 
offer you for the 
next 10 days, ev
ery item in SfJM- 
MERMERCHANDISE 
at a great sacri
fice in price, as
WE MUST CLEAR OUR 
SHELVES OE ALL SUM
MER GOODS. Clear
ance Prices as follows:
Every piece of dresH Koods that 
Hold for 50c, Clearance

Every piece of dress Koods that 
sold for 35c, Clearance 0 0 ^

Every piece of dress Koods that 
sold for 25c, Clearance i  C p

Every piece of dress i^oods that 
sold for 15c and 20c, 1
Clearance price.............  I aL>v

Every piece of dress {?oods that 
sold for 15c, Clearance < H p

All lawn that .sold for 10c
and 12 1-2c, Clearance
price............. - ......................  U 3 v

FEW LADIES' DRESSES

I lot dresses, color lavender 
trimmed in lace, re^^ular price 
$1.75. Cleaaance OH
p rice--................. . —  ■fcU

1 lot dresses, color black with 
white tiKures. Ke^ular i)rice 
$1.25. Clearance < C

Misses middle blouses, si7.*'s (*> 
to 12, re«. prc. 50c'. . OOp
Clearance price-----------  OUv
Toadies middle blouses, regular 
price $1.25, Clearance 80c
One thousand yards of embroid
ery, rejjular price lOc, 12 l-2c 
and I5c, Clearance *7*P
p rice--..................................  1 2 v

1 lot boys’ shoes and oxfords. 
Kck prc. $2. to $2.50. ^ -1  f i n
Clearance price.........  ^  I aU U

Ladies’ oxfords in tan and black. 
Reje. pr. $51.50 & $4. C A
Clearance price.........  ^ & a O U

1 lot ladies oxfords, regular 
price $51. Clearance C A
price.............................. ^ 1  «O U

We have many other values we 
are not able to list. Call and se<* 
us. We will save you money.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store tor Evervbody

August 51.—We are still in the 
dry column of the county, but 
have seen dryer tj^ies. Cotton 
is carrying a fine bliH)in, b\it' 
some of It is just carrying »me| 
and that is all it has. The' 
young corn seems to be dtHuned ! 
but the ek*ct inn is over and we 
will huv(> a farmer for governor 
and a farmer to represent us 
and we will not have to dress 
our wives and daiighU'rs up in 
a cotton s.ack and ornament 
them with a 1km*, and a great 
effort has bt*en made for i>ea<'e 
and rest, but there is no such 
thing as iM*ace and rest in this 
old sin cursed world.

It is reiwrted that one day 
last week there were 500 jvople 
at the big lake on the river. 
The reixjrt was they were sitting 
all around the lake so close un
til they could touch each other 
and when you consider the 
length and breadth, that was 
some folks. Now I will not 
vouch for this but I will tell a 
coffee mill tale that I w’ill vouch 
for, for W. Tj. Fox told it Oi.^<the 
road to that lo<*k and dam. 
Tliere Is a h«)use that has a cof
fee mill nailed up at every door.

Pledger Chiles and mother 
spent the b«*tter part of last 
week in Cnx:kett.

Mrs. Ijenard Kent and child
ren are still on their visit to 
Groveton.

Mfs! flennie Rials has return
ed from a visit to the Prosi>ect 
community.

Miss Gertrude and Frank 
Fulghain ex|>ect to siH*nd the 
latter part of the week* in Gal
veston and Houston.

G. W. Allen had visitors from 
a distance last wc*ek, but we 
failed to learn their names.

Jim  Richards and son, Hullie 
Taylor, Ja<-k .Murchison and 
Stovall Whib* helped to make 
the 5(X) on the lakes last week.

The |M*ople of Reynard and 
Daly’s have erected a large 
brush tabernacle between the 
two communities and aim to have 
a big joint meeting to begin next 
Sunday. Haptist ministers will 
be in charge, but their aim is 
not to build up their church, but 
to have a great spiritual uplift 
and to get people converted, and 
we have a right to expect ev(?rj‘ 
Christian to do his duty. The 
tabernacle is on the Graix'land 
road very accessable to all. Now, 
if you can’t help in the meeting, 
plea.se don’t put any chunk.s in 
the way.

Health i.s good for the time of 
year. Zack.

THE WEEK IN HISTORY

Monday, 51—Columbus starts 
first voyage, 1492.

Tuesday, 4—Chicago founded, 
1H5K).

Wednesday, 5—Atlantic cable 
completed, 1H5H.

Thursday, 6—California fruit 
reaches England, 11̂ 92.

Friday, 7—W’ar and Navy de
partment organixed, 17h9.

Saturday, H_Metal gun cart
ridge patented, 1H54.

Sunday, 9—Harvard’s first 
commencement, 1H42.

Miss Velma L<ee Hale of Alto 
is here on a visit to relatives.

The last big gun of the cam-j 
paign has been heard and all is | 
•juiet (»n the tiring line. The! 
great battle has b<*en fought and 
the victory awarded to Jas . E. j  
Ferguson. He has the nomi-i 
nation by the voice of the* |H*ople, I 
the farmers and all lal>oring! 
clas.ses. Hence he I.s the choice 
of the common people who are' 
in the majority in Texas. It  is  ̂
a well known fact that all tlx* 
big lawyers and mercliants, al.so! 
the big coriHjrations were b«>- j  
hind .Mr. Hall. With all this he' 
was defeated by a hand some ma-1 
jority. Many things were donej 
and said in the race tiint should 
have l>een left in the ba< kground. 
We don’t approve of this mud- 
slinging on either side. Some 
of Mr. Hall’s si>eakeis had more 
to say than he did. For instance 
Mr. Poindexter in one of his 
sjieeches during the camimign 
said that he had rather set* a five 
years drouth or the giass hop- 
I>ers from Kansas than to see 
Ferguson electe<I governor of 
Texas. He is one of tlie leading 
pros in Texas or rather he has j  
b<*en. We don’t believe that the !I
prohibitionists of Texas would 
endorse any man tiatt would 
make such vile utb ranees as! 
Poindexter did. He (lares notj 
for the i>eople or country, so he ' 
can carry his point. He c e r - ! 
tainly is aware th ^  those re-1 
marks will put more nails in his ' 
|x)liti(*al coffin than ail the pros ' 
in Texas can pull out. Yes, his 
“ |)olitical sun” lias gone down 
and will leave him to broo<l over . 
Ills own destruction. We have t
no doubt that some of Hall’s 
siH.*akers did him damage, some’ 
on the stump, declaiing tliat he 
never gjiinbled while he was 
sending messages over tlie state, 
saying that lie did. Hut it is all 
over, and as the Messenger says, 
lets get togetlier and assist in 
making Mr. Ferguson's admin-1 
istrafion a success in every 
sense of the word. As to the 
.Messenger’s figlit, it made u 
liard fight and iiit .some liard 
lilows. We grant the Messen
ger tlie same privili*ge we take, 
while we differ with the Messen
ger on prohibition, we don’t wish 
to strip tlie editor of the riglit 
of free sjieech tliat belongs to 
every .American citixen. The 
n*sults of the election show that 
the iM*ople of Texas :rro tired of 
prohibition agitation. I^et’s try 
something else for awhile. 
Probably we can even things up 
in a betU*r manner.

We can’t conclude witliout 
{laying our comi>liuient8 to our 
genial friend Moore of Grape- 
land. He must liave the snakes. 
Tlie remedy is to get on the 
Ferguson band wagon. Then 
you’ll liave |>eace, prosjierity and 
plenty for all "flopiwrs.”

We had a light rain last W’cek 
which has b(*<m of great benefit 
to cotton. Corn in thi* section 
will be a very short crop. The 
drouth has greatl.v damaged 
{leas and {Kitatoes.

As ever, Oi.n G ra y .
■

I T. S. Kent and daughters, 
Misa Sullie Mae and Mrs. T. H. 
Daily and two childrt'n, left 
Tuesday for Galveston to spend 
a few days.

Country Made 
Ribbon Cane Syrup
S o u th  T e x a s  R ib b o n  C a n e  S y r u p , W i r e  G r a s s  P u r e  

G e o r g ia  C a n e  S y r u p , A r m o u r ’s  S im o n  P u r e  L a r d , 

C h e f  C o o k in g  O il, S w if t ’s  P r e m iu m  H a m s  an d  B a c o n  

C a lifo r n ia  P e a c h e s ,  C h e r r ie s ,  A p r ic o ts  a n d  P e a r s .

C a m p b e ll ’s  S o a p - - t w e n t y - o n e  d if fe re n t k in d s . 

V a n  C a m p ’s  P o r k  an d  B e a n s ,  H o m in y  an d  K r a u tt . 

H o r n e l ’s  D a ir y  B r a n d  H a m s , o n c e  tr ie d  a lw a y s  

u se d .

All the above brands is a stamp of
Quality

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY * Phone u  Yonr 0r$cn

Values Undreamed!
At least two months of hot weather are b*'fore us, 

yet all merchants must mak<* ready for fall merchandise. 
Ik*cau.se of this fact and li»*cause we do not want to carry 
over one single |iair of low sh«*s, we are offering the 
following n'markably low prices:

Any {lalr women’s l«w shoes, some 
values up to $3.25, for........................... S1 .ll
Any citild’.s low shot*, values uii to 
$2.00, for..................................................... .7$
Any man’s low <|uarU*r.. ..H A L F  PRICF^

The greah'r part of these sho«>s are this years’ st4>ck 
and are of tlie same high quality that always iiiurk 
DIIT.MAN SHOES.

HeadquarU>rs for H Ll'E  RIHHON FDHTR 
and SU N SET CUFFFJ*:

McLean & Riall
THE HONE OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

T O  T H E  L A D I E S :

W e  ta k e  g r e a t  p le a s u r e  in  a n n o u n c in g  th e  

a r r iv a l  o f th e  n e w  F a l l  an d  W in t e r  C a ta lo g  fo r 

la d ie s ’ m a d e  to  m e a s u r e  g a r m e n ts , w h ic h  c o n 

ta in s  th e  v e r y  la te s t  m o d e s  a n d  fa b r ic s  a t  v e r y  

r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s . Y o u r  k in d  in s p e c t io n  is  r e 

q u e s te d  a t  o u r  e s ta b l is h m e n t .

V e r y  r e s p e c t fu l ly  y o u r s ,

M . L .  C L E W I S ,  T a i lo r .

Prof. W. R. Campbell re<iupsta 
us to announce that his singing 
school at Salmon will close F ri
day evening with some special 
songs, and a cordial invitation is 
extended the public toatWnd.

They were well pleased with the 
outlook around 'Grajjeland and 
complimented our little city very 
highly.

I

Messrs. Six*ncer and Turner, 
business mt*n of Palestine, were 
in Gra|>eland Monday looking 
for a location to put In a furni
ture store. The only available 
building is the front end of the 
Messenger office and they 
talked favorably of renting it.

Bites of poisonous insects 
that cause the flesh to swell up 

j must be treated with a healing 
antiseptic that will counteract 

I the poison and heal the wound. 
I Ballard’s Snow Liniment an
swers every requirement in such 
oases. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by A. 8. P«>r- 
ter. Adv.
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The Land of Broken Promises
A Stirring Story of the 
M exican Revolution

= B y  D A N E  C O O L I D G E =
Author of

T H E  nCH TIN G  FOOL," "HIDDEN W A TERS." 
•THE TEXICA N ." Etc.

lU u s t r a t io n j b y  D O N  J .  L A V IN

CHAPTER X.

To an .American, accustomod to 
tlna things (lone flrst and toIklnK about 
It afterward, there la nothtna *o aubtly 
Irrttutiiitc aa the old-world formalUm, 
the flolite evarilveneas of the Mexl- 
cana; and yet, at ttinea, they can apeak 
to the point with the hoat of ua. |

For sixty days lv<n Ctprlano Aragon > 
had smiled and smiled and then, sud
denly. as the last day of their mtnliiR j 
permit i>asaed by and there was no 
record of a denouncement by t'rux 
Mendez, he apis-ared at the Earle Tall 
mine with a pistol In his b«*lt and a  
triumphaut sneer on his Ups.

Behind him rode four Mexicans, 
fully armed, and they made no reply 
to I>e Ijincey’s polite ‘•Iluenos dias!" i 

“Take your poor Ihinits.'* burst out 
Araxon. pointing contemptuously at 
their tent and beds, •'and your low, 
pelado Mexican—and (to! This mine 
no longer stands In the name of Crus 
Mendez, and I want It fur myselfl No, 
not a word!** he cried, as lie Lancey 
opened his mouth to explain. •'Noth
ing! Only Ko!** |

••So, senor,’̂  said Hooker, dropping 
his hand to his six-shooter which hung 
low by hla leg and stepping forw'srd. 
**we will not g o !-

“WhatT" stormed Aragon, **you— •• 
“lie can'ful th ere !” warned Hud. 

suddenly flzlng hla eyes on one of the 
four retainers. **If you touch that gun 
n i  kill you!"

There was a pause. In which the 
Mexicans sat frozen to their saddles, 
and then lie Lancey broke the silence.

"You must not think. 8enor Ara
gon," he began. s|w«klng with a c e r  
tain bittemesa. "that you can carry 
your point like thia  My friend here la 
a Texan, and If your men stir he will 
kill them. Hut there Is a law In this 
country for erery man— what Is It that 
you wantT”

”I want this mining claim." shouted 
Aragon, "that you have so unjustly ta
ken from me through that scoundrel 
Mendez! And 1 want you to step 
aside, so thgt I can set up my monu
ments and take pk>ezeaalun of It."

‘T b s  Senor Aragon has not been to

the agente mineral tuday,'  ̂ suggested 
Tie Lancey suavely. “If he had taken 
the trouble he would not—”

"Enough!" cried Aragon, still trying 
to carry It off cavalierly; "I sent my 
tervant to the mining agent yesterday 
and he n'port*>d that the permit had 
lapsed"

"If he had taken the p.nlns to In
quire for new permits, however," re
turned I)e Lancvy, "he would have 
found that one has been Issued to ma.
I sm now a Mexican cltlsea. Ilka your
self."

■'Yon!" 8cruam«*d Arsgon. his eyes 
bulging with astonishment, and then, 
finding himself tricked, he turned sud
denly upon one of his retainers and 
■truck t.ro with his whip.

"Son of a g o at!"  he stormed. "ITg! | 
Is tills the way you obey my ordersT" j 

Hut though he raved and scolded, he ; 
had gone too far. and there was no ; 
putting the blame on his servant. In 
his desire to humiliate the hated grla-

“No, Senor," Said Hooker, Dropping 
His Hand to His Sia-8heotsr.

gos he h.id thrown down sll his gur>rdv,' 
and even lie L.unccy saw ail too clear-1

Coovrighc ItlA by
ly whut his Inteuttons In the m atter | 
had been. |

"Spart* your cursing. Senor Aragon." 
he said, •‘and after this," be added.' 
"you can save your pretty words, too ' 
— for somebody else. We shall re
main here and hold our property." I

"H a! You Am ericans!" exclaimed 
.\ragon, as ho chqwed bitterly uu bis 
defeat. "You will rob us of every
thing—even our guverniueut. So you 
are a .Mexican citizen, eh? You must 
value this barren mine very highly u> 
give up the proteetton of your govern
ment Hut |>erha|Ni you are acquainted 
with a man named Kruger?" he 
SDi'ered.

"He would sell hla honor any time 
to defraud a Mexican of his tights, 
and 1 doubt nut It was be who s<>iit 
you here. Yea. I have known tt from 
the first—but 1 will fool biui yet! '

"So you are a Mexican citizen, Senor 
De Laiicvy? Hlen. tbeu you shall pay 
the full price of your citizenship. 1W»- 
fure our law you are now no more than , 
that iHwir pelado, Mendea You cannot 
ap p t^  now to your consul at Gads
den -you are only a  M ezicaa! Very 
well!"

He shrugged his shoulders and 
smiled slgulfli antly.

"No," retorted Do Lancey angrily; 
"you are right—I canm>t appeal to my 
goverumeut! Hut let me tell you some
thing. Senor Moxicano! An American 
nee<ts DO government to protect him— 
he has his gun, and that Is enough!"

"Yes.* sdded Hud, who had caught 
the drift of the last,,"and he has his! 
friends, too; don't forget th a t!"  H a' 
strode over toward Aragon and men-1 
aced him with a  threatening linger. I

"If anything hat>pens to my friend.", 
he IilestMl, "you will have me to whip! 
And DOW, senor," he aided, speaking 
in the Idluni of the country, "go with 
God—and do nut come back!"

"P a h !"  spat back Amgnn. his hate 
for the pushing foreigner showing In 
every glance; "1 wUl beat you yet! 
And 1 pray God the revoltosoa come 
this way. If they taka the full half of 
my catlla—so long as they get you 
tw o!"

"Very well," nodded Hud as Aragon 
and his tmn turned sway, "but be 
carvful you do not send any!"

"Good!" he cntitlnucd. smiling grim
ly at the pallid Phil; "now we gut him 
V... re we want him—out in the open.

I Ml Just rcmeribt-r them four pat- 
s..nos he had with him—they're bis 
handy men, the bo)s with nerve— and 
don t n<>ver h t one of 'em i atch you 
I'ut after dark."

IK‘ L.inccy sat down on a rock and 
vvi;.» d Ills face.

"He.ivens, Hud." ha groaned. T  
nev«-r would have believed It of him—
1 thought he was on the square. Hut 
It just goes to prove tho old sa>ing— 
every -Mexican has got a streak of yel
low In him somew Itere. All you've 
got to do Is to trust him long enough 
and youil find tt ouL Wall, we're hep 
to Mr. Aragon, all lig h t!"

"I never seen o.ne of tliese polite, 
palavering Mexicans yet,” obeerved 
Hud sagely, "that wasn’t crooktHl. And 
this feller Aragon Is mean, to boot. 
Hilt that's a game," he added, "tliat 
two can play at. 1 don't know how you 
feel, I'bll, but we been kinder cr«*epliig 
and slipping around so long that I’m 
all crumpl'd up Insida Never suffered 
nmre In my life than the last sixty 
days—being polite to that j|ainn Mexl 
can. .Now It's our turn. Are you 
gam e?"

"Count me In !" cried De Lantey,

rtiing from his rock. “W hafs tha 
play?"

"Well, we’ll go Into town pretty 
soon," grinned Hud. "and lf» I run 
across old Aragon, or any one of them 
four bad Mexicans, Pm going to maku 
a show. And as for that big brlndh* 
dog of his— well, he’s sure going to get 
roped and drug If he don’t mend 
his ways Come on, let's ketch up our 
horses and go In for a little tim e!"

"I'll go you!” agreed Phil with ere 
thuslusm. and half an hour iHtcv, ea> It 
on his favorite horse, they were clat
tering down the cstiyon. At the turn 
of the trail, where It swung Into the 
Aragon l.vne. Hud took down bis rope 
and smiled In antirlp.-itiou.

"You go on ah''.id." be said, "h’ hlnc 
out hla l.i-.'p. "iiiid I II try to pul tbs 
ca t 'u t on hrlr.dle "

"'•If like a flv-ih!" annwcri'd I>e 
Ia n .-> , and, puuii'g tin gpiirs to ' s 

■ rv ti> . he ■ 't :o !i :  i -. ilo* u t* ■’ 
x t n 't .  s''.P*( rlng c -|
in sll dir tl.ins. p. .iln 1 »-...i« Hud, 
l'•ll(l^g joM.iIly In his »„uvlie, arid as 
liic d' (-;« ru-a 1 “ I (nii sfler his p'irdner 
he Iwirlid hi? Imp urH*»> and l.rld U 
sk.ifuhy scrofs ttie t;(g ur.aales back.

I

Fnudi A.-Mueszf.!
Hut roping dogs Is a dtfllcuU task at 
best, and Hud was out of pructiseL The 
sudden blow struck Hrlndle to the 
ground and the loop cam e away un- 
fllled. The Yexan laughed, slilfting In 
bis saddle.

"Come again!" commented Bud, 
leaning eldowise us he coiled his rojie, 
and as the womenfolk and Idlers canto 
rushing to see what bad hap|M>m<d ho 
turned Copper Hottum In his trucks 
and cam^ back like a sti'eak of light.

"Look out. you ugly man's dog!" ho 
shouted, whirling hie ru|>e as ho rode; 
and then, amid a chorus of Indignant 
protests, he chased the yelping Hrlndle 
down the lane and through a hole In 
the fence. Then, with no harm done, 
he rude back up the street, smiling 
anilsbljr and looking for more dogs to 
rope.

In the doo of the store stood Ara
gon, pale with fury, but Hud appeared 
not to see him. His eyes were turned 
raihiT toward the house where, on the 
edge of the veranda, Gracia Aragon 
and her mother stood staling at hts 
antlca.

"Good morning to you. ladles!" he 
saluted, taking off his sombrero with 
s  flourish; "lovely weather, ain't It?*' 
And with hl.4 tongue In his cheek and 
a  roguish glance at Aragon, who was 
struck dumb by this last effrontery, he 
went rollicking alter hla pardner, send
ing back a  series of Joyous ylpa

"Now that sure dooa me good." be 
conflded to HhlL as they rode down 
between cotton woods and struck Into 
the muddy creek. "No sense In It. but 
It gets something out of my system  
that has kept me from feeling glad. 
Did you sue mu bowiag to the ladles? 
Borne class to that bow—no? You 
wont to look out— I got my eye on that 
gal, and I'm sure a bard one to head. 
Unly thing Is. I wouldn't like the old 
man fur a falher-ln4aw the way mat
ters stand between us now.^

He laughed boisterously at this wit
ticism. and the little Mexican chil
dren. pKylng among the willows, 
crouched A d  lay qnlet like rabhlta. 
Aloi'ig the aides of the rocky hills, 
where the peona had tbetr mud-aud- 
ntek bouses, mothers came anxiously 
to open doors; and as they Jogged 
along up the river the Chinese gar
deners, working In each separate nook 
and «'Jdy of the 8tortii-wunheil creek- 
L<-d, sinpiied grubbing to gaze at them 
inquiringly.

"W ondir what’s the m atter with 
them cliinke?” observed Uud, when bis 
happiness had ceased to effervesce; 
"they sit up like n village of prairie 
dugs! Whole country seems to be on 
the rubber neck. Must be something 
doing."

"T h tfs  right,"agret'd Phil; "did you 
notice how those piims scattered when 
I rode down the street? Muybe there’s 
been tome Insurrectos through. Hut 
say—listen!"

He stopped his horse, and In the 
silence a  bugle-call came down the 
wind from the direction of Furtuna.

"Soldlurt!" he said. "Now where 
did they come from? I was In Fortuna 
day b* fore yesterday, and— well, look 
at th at!"

From the point of the hill Just ahead 
of them a lino of soldiers came Into 
view, mart hing two abreast, with a 
mounted officer tn the lead.

"A ha!” exclaimed Hud with convic
tion; ‘They*vo started something down 
below. This Is that bunch of federals 
that we MW drilling up at Agua Ne- 
gra."

"Yep." admitted De Lancey regret
fully; "I guess you're right for once— 
tlie ojK-n ■•■ason for rebels has begun."

They dr<*w out of the road and let 
them pass— n long, double line ol 
vhaliby Infantry men. still wearing Ihelr 
last year's gtraw hats and summer uni- 
forms and trudging i-loug In flapping 
Sandals.

In front were two men Ix-arlrg Ian 
terns, to search out the way by night; 
flatternly women, the Inevitable camp 
followers, trotted along at tho slU-'s 
with their bundles anil hab'es; and at 
the little brown men from Z icatcH-as. 
■laeh hur.h'Ticd with his heavy gun and 
a j h lot of I . I'l and i-ackt. shuHed 
p.Vlently past tho Americans, they 
flenheil the whites of their eyes and 
ruii:hl*'il a churus of “ Aillot!"

'Adlos, A m erl'aiios!" they callt d.
' T inr •'•ivlot;sly «t their fine lioni>w

.d iiill In his turn t:> iched hU bat
. , i  wtshixl till m ell (l.'dspni-il.

"Poor il'-vlls!" he iniiniiiir> (1, ns the 
h.i't totri.Tliig csi'ip-follov, I" i, l.idni 
\\i''l th iir burrleiie. brought up the 
rear and a whlte-rklnned Spanish offi
cer saluted fn.jn his h.-rse; "what do 
Ih's»* little pcDnrs k-ow s ImhiI Lb 
erty and justice, nr the game tUsl 1» 
lKtJ»l Ut«.aUM U'wl

forms that (hey had when they fought 
for Diaz, and now tboy are flghtlng for

Madero. Next year they may bo work* 
Ing for Orozco or Huerta or Snlazur."

"Sure,” muttered Hud; "but that 
ain't the question. If tliey's rebels ia 
the hills, where do we gut off?"

CHAPTER XI.

Tho plaza at Fortuna. ordinarily so 
peaceful and sleepy, was alive with 
hurrying men wlieu Hud and Phil 
reached town. Over at the station a 
special engine was wheezing and blow
ing after ils heavy run aud, from the 
train of conimaiide<-red ore cars be
hind. a swarm of soldiers were Iraping 
to the ground. On tho porch of the 
hotel Don Juan de Dios Hrachamonte 
was making violent signals with his 
hands, and as they rode up he hurried 
out to meet them.

*’.My gracious, boys," he cried. "It’s e  
good thing you cam e Into town! Ber
nardo Hravo has come over the moun
tains and he's marching to take Moo 
tezum a!"

"Why, that doesn’t make toy  differ 
ence to us I" answered Phil. “Mocte- 
sums la eighty miles from here—end 
look St all the soldlere How many 
men has Bernardo got?"

"Well, that 1 do not know," respond
ed Don Juan; "some say more and 
aome less, but If you boya hadn't come 
tn I would have aent a man to fetch 
yoa Just as soon as a revolution be
gins the bark country becomes unsafe 
for Americana. Some of these low 
rharucters are likely to murder you If 
they think you have any money.”

"Well, we havenX " put In Bud; “but 
we’ve got a mine— and we're going to 
keep It, to a "

"Aw, Bernardo Hrnvo hasn't got any 
m en!" scoffed Phil; "I bet thia la a 
falte alarm. He got whipped out of 
bis boots over In Chihuahua last fall, 
and he's been up In the Sierra Madree 
ever since. Probabljr come down to 
steal a  little beef.

‘‘Wby, Don Juan, Hud and I lived 
right next to a trail all last year and 
If we’d llsten.-'d to one-tenth of the 
revoltoso stories we heard we wouldn’t 
have taken out an ounce of gold. I’m 
going to got my denouncement papers 
tonioyow, ami I’ll bet you we work 
that mine all summer and never know 
the difference. These rebels won't 
hurt you any. anyhow!"

"No! Only beg a little grub!” added 
Hud scornfully. “Come on, Phil; let's 
go over and look at the soldtera— It s 
that hunch of Yaquis we saw up at 
Agua Negra.”

They tied their horses to the rsck  
and, leaving the solicitous Don Juan to 
sputter, hurrleil over to the yard. From 
tho heavy metal ore cars, each a roll
ing fortress lu Itself, the last of the 
active Yaquis were helping out their 
women and pet doga, while the rest, 
talking aud I.-iughlng In high spirits, 
were strung out along the track In a 
Iierfunctory line.

If the few officers In command had 
ever attempted to teach them military 
discipline, the result was not appar
ent In the line they formed; but any 
man who looked at their swarthy 
faces, the hawklike proflles, and deep- 
set. steady eyes, would know that they 
were fighters.

After all, a straight line on parade 
has very little to do with actual w ar 
fare and these men bad proved their 
worth umler fire.

To bo sure. It was the flro of Mexi
can guns, and perhaps that was why 
the officers wer»* so quiet and unassert
ive; for every one of theso big. up 
standing Indians Ind been captured In 
tho Yai|ut a a rs  and deported to the 
hetu-qiien flelda of Yucatan to die in 
the mlaijma and heat.
* But they hud come from n hardy 
hri-ed and the whirligig of furtuiie was 
flying fast—.Madero defeated Porllrlo 
Dlat; fr<’»!i revoIuMnns broke out 
ii.gnlnst the victor and, looking about | 
III ilesperatlon for suldlt-m to 111! Ma 
ranke. Mudero fill upon the Yaquis. |

Traliunl warriors for generations, o* 
a race BO llt-rce that the anch-nt .V* ' 
tei-s li id been tunii-d aside by them in 
tl-e r » mpi'e.foundiu:^ iiilpratloii. they 
se re  the very men to whip back the, 
r< !: •'«, If h tould but win them to hit* 
side. I

h.» .Madc-ro had approiK'lu d Clilef 
llule, v^hnni I)!.iz had t v—n uiid t  a 
flag of truce, and ? »on the agrooinenl 
•vas mud*-. In return for falihfiil s rv 
Ice. Mexico would give bock to ilie 
lndta.it the one thing they bad hi eii 
flKhting a tiunrded and sixty years to 
sttalii, thiiir land along the Ulu Yuqui; 
ti-.d there they should bs permitted to 
li'.'e In k'^acq. as tbsir ancestors had'

done ^ fu ra  them.
And so, with a thousand or more of 

hla men. the crafty old war chief had 
taken service In the federal army, 
though his mind, poisoned perhape by 
tho treachery he had suffered, was not 
entirely free from guile.

"It is the desire of the Yaquis." be 
had said, when rebuked for eervlnf 
under the hated flag of Mexico, "to kill 
Mexicans. And.” he added grimly, "the 
federals at this time seem beat able 
to give us guns for that purpose."

Hut It had boen a year now since 
Hule had passed his word and, thoogh 
they had battled valiantly, their land 
had not been given back to them. Thei 
wild Yaquis, the trreconcllablea who! 
never came down from the hills, had 
gone on the warpath again, but Buie 
and Ws men still served.

Only In two thlngg did they disobey 
their officers— they would not stack 
their arms, and they would not retreat 
while there were still mure Mexicans 
to be killed. Otherwise they were 
very good soldiers.

Hut now. after the long campaign In 
Chihuahua and a winter of Idleness at 
Agua Negra. they were marching 
south tov.'ard tlieir native land and. In 
spite of the stern glances of their lead
ers, they burst forth In weird YaquI 
songs which. If their words bad been 
knoa-n, might e.-uily have caused theli
Mexican officers some slight uneosl* 
ness.

It was, In fart, only a question of 
days, months, or years until the entire 
YaquI contingent would desert, taking 
their arms and ammunition with them.

"Gee, what a bunch of m en!" €X- 
rlulmod Hud, as he stood off and ad
mired their stark forma

'T h ere’s some genuine fighters for 
you.” he observed to I'bll; and s  gtsnt 
Y’aquI, standing near, returned' tals 
praise with a smile.

"W y , hello there. Amigo!" balled 
Hud, Jerking bis head In a friendly sa
lute. "That's a fellec I was making 
signs to up tn Agua Negra.” be ex
plained. "Dogged If I ain't stuck on 
these Yaquis—they're all men, believe 
m e!"

“Good a-orkera all right," conceded 
De Lancey, "but I'd hate to have 'em 
get after me with those guns. They 
say they've killed a lot of Americana, 
one time and anotber."

"Well.* If tboy did It was for being 
caught in bad company.” said Hooker. 
"I'd take a chance with ’em any time 
— but If you go Into their country 
with a Mexican escort they'll kill you 
on general principles. Say," he cried 
Impulsively, "I'm going over to talk 
with Amigo!"

With a broad grin on hla honest facs 
be advanced toward the giant YaquI 
and shook hands ceremoniously.

"MTiere you go?” he inquired In 
Spanish, at the same time rolling a  
cigarette and asking by a sign for a  
match.

"Moctezuma,” answered tho Indian 
gravely. Then, as Cud offered him the

"You Live Hero?" Inquired the YaquL

makings, he, too, rolled a cigarette  
ami they smoked for a mtuute la  
silence.

"Y’ou live here?" Inquired the YaquI 
at last.

"Come here," corrw-led Hud. "I 
have mine— ten miles— over there.”

He p*i1nted with the flat of his hand. 
Indiau fusliluit, uiid Amigo nodded un
de rstanUliigly.

He was a line figure of a man, stand
ing six f.-et or better in IiU well-cut 
I'-ttAo.'il.v and hundllug his heavy Mau- 
s*T as a clillJ wij'j 1<I swing a stick. 
Arrii... Ill; hrond ch* t bn wore s  fflll 
cartrldsc b*-lt, and, nroii iU his waist 
ho had two more, flllid to the last 
hole with rurtrld, -s and load* d clips. 
At liln loot lay h,.< bijiii.et, bound Into 
.1 tlj-ht rfill, ai!<| a <■ iidoen stid {'off'xt 
ciiii «. ;rn»l< • -! blj nutlit. w hieh, so far 
SB in dinu-iita w -;-j coin rai d, was 
nif': M< : y H. .-If.

I '.' liiit-'sd of t!’.o thr.jip linen uni
form of the f< >lorai« bo was uress*-d 
ill ciwij Amtin -ii clotlKu -a strip<-d 
shirt, overalls, and :i rorn'ir. ro bandi-d 
wltli u I'r'.j'ii rll-bou - and iq ;ls c s  of

(C’onliniu-.J on r.i-.xt; ;ige)
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the boatrn, hunted look of tliuae ix>ur 
conucrlpts be bad the steady gaae of 
a  free man.

They stood and smoked for a few 
moiueuts. talking brietly. and then, as 
the Ynquis closed up their ranks and 
inarched oB to make camp for the 
night, liud presented his strange 
friend with the suck of tobacco and 
went back to Join liia pardner.

That evening tlie pluzu was filled 
with the wildest ruinurs, and another 

^raln arrived during the night, but 
through It all Hud and i'hll remained 
unimpressed. In the morning the sol
diers went marching off down the trail, 
reaving a great silence where all bud 
been bugle-calls and excitement, and 
then the Hrst fugitive came In from 
down below.

He was an old Mexican, with trem
bling benrd and sturink eyes, and h o ' 
told a tulo of outrage that made their 
blood run cold. The red daggers bud 
come to bis house at night; they bad 
killed his wife and eon, left him upon 
the ground for dead, and carried ofl 
his daughter, a prisoner.

Hut later, when the comisarlo ques
tioned him sharply, it developed that 
he lived not fur away, hud no (laugh
ter to lose, and was, in fact, only a 
craz(‘d old man who told for truth that 
which ho feared would hapiM-n.

Notwithstanding the denouement, 
his story stirred the Mexican tx’pulu-' 
tlon to the depths, and when Hud and' 
Phil tried to hire men to push the' 
work on the mine, they realized that 
their troubdes had begun. Not only, 
was It linpoRslble to engage laborers! 
at any price, but on the following day 
Cruz Mendez, with his wife and chll 
dren and all hla earthly |>ousessioiis; 
on his hurros, came hurryli.g In from' 
the camp and told them he could serve 
them no more. I

‘Tt Is niy woman!’' he explained; | 
“ijiy Marla! Ah, If those rcvoltosus 
should see Marla they would atcal bei 
before my ey es!”

So he was given his pay and the 
dollars he had earned and, afUift

the customary "Muehas graeloa," and 
with the faithful ,'!arla by his side, he 
went hurrying oB to the store.

And now in crowded vehicles, with 
armed men riding In front and behind, 
the refn,;.'('s from Mortezunia and the 
hot country began to pour Info town, 
adding by ihclr very hasioto the panic 
of all V ho saw thtsn.

They were the rich proi>erty owners 
who, having been subjected to forced 
contribution before, were now fleeing 
at the firs# rumor of danger, bringing 
their families with them to escape any 
being held for ransom.

In half a  day th* big hotel presided 
over by Don Juan de Dloe Hracha- 
monte was swarming with sturlng- 
eyed country mothers and sternly sub
dued fuinili(‘8 of children; and linul- 
ly, to add eclat to the occasion and 
compensate for the general confusion, 
Don Clprlano Anigon y Tres Palacios 
came driving up to the door with bis 
wife and the smiling CIracla.

It she had been in any fear of cap
ture by bold marauders, Gracia Ara
gon did not show It now, as she sprang 
lightly from the carriage and waited 
upon her lady mc4h(5r. Perhaps, after 
e year or more of rumors and alarms, 
she had cuinu to look upon Impending 
revolutionary conflicts as convenient 
excuses for a trip to town, a long stop 
at the hotel, and even a dash to guy 
Gadsden in case the rebels pressed 
close.

However that may be, while Don 
Juan exerted himself to procure them 
a good room she endured Uie gaze of 
the American guests with becoming 
placidity ayd, as that took some time, 
she even ventured to hxik tbo An»erl- 
cans over and make aome commonls 
to her mother.

And then—or so it seemed to Bud— 
tbe mother glanced up quickly and 
fixed her eyes upon bliu. After that 
he was In less of a hurry to return to 
tho mine, and Phil said they would 
sta.v inside for a week. Hut as for 
Don Clprlano, when he came across 
them in the crowded lobby he glared 
past them with malignant Insulouco 
and abruptly turned his bark.

At La Furtuua ho was the lord and 
master, with power to forbid them the 
place; but now once mure the fortune’s 
of war bad turned against him, and he 
was forced to tolerate their presence.

The band pluyeed In tbe iilazn that 
evening, it being Thursday of the 
week, and as tho com et led with "La  
Paloma,’* and tho Lass viol and guitars 
beat tbe measure, all feet seemed to 
turn In that direction, and the (ear of 
the raldsrs was stilled.

Around and around the band stand 
and In and out beneath tbe trees tbe 
pleasure loving maidens from down 
below walkcHl decorously with thsir 
mothers; and tho little band of Por- 
tuna Americans, to w hum life for sumo 
months had tx'en a trifle burdensome, 
awoke suddenly to the beauty of the 
evening.

And among the rest of the maidens, 
but far more ravishing and hlgh-bn*d, 
walked Gracia Aragon, at whom Hud 
In particular stole many secret glances 
from beneath the broad brim of hla 

'hat, hoping that by aome luck tbe In- 
aurrectos would come upon tbe town, 
and he could defend bar—be alone, 
For he felt that he cunid do It against 
jUUr hundred )fcxtoaaa that ever

breathed.

CHAPTER XII.

In Its Inception the Fortuna hotel 
had not been Intended fur the use of 
Mexicans—In fact. Its rates were pruc- 
tically prohibitive for anyone not be
ing paid In guld̂ —but, since most of 
the Americans had left, and seven dol
lars u day Mex was no deterrent to the 
rich refugee land owners. It became 
of a sudden iiiternntiuiiul, with a flue 
mixture of purser-proud Si>antards and 
ruce-proud American adventurers.

Not a  very pleasing coinblnatiuu for 
tho parents of roniaatlc duiiitiele des
tined for some prearranged marriage 
of state, but very exciting for tho dam 
sets and most provoeattvo to tbo .Ainer- 
leans.

After tho promenade In the plaza 
tho uiofhcrs by common consent pre
empted the upstairs rceeptloiiToom, 
gathering th<!ir precious charges In 
close; while the Americans, after their 
custom, foregatli«‘red In the lobtiy, 
convenient to tbe bur. Hot argu
ments about the revolution, and pre
dictions of events to come eerved to 
puss tho early ovuiiiiig, with many 
bcornful glaucea at tlic'Mcxlcnn dan 
(lies who went so insolently up the 
Flairs. And then, as Hu; refugees re 
(Ired to fhclr apartments and the spirit 
( f adventure rose uppermost. I’hll De 
Uincey made a  dush out luto the 
(larkiie^’s and cumo hack with a .Mexi 
can string hand.

serenade, boys!" he aiinnanced. 
ns the musicians filed sheepishly Into 
the hot< 1. “Our guests, the fair s«“no 
ritas, you know! \V(-'ll liiake those 
young Mexican dudes look like two 
spots before the war Is ov-r. \\'1k»’* 
game now for u song benec.th the win
dows? You know tho old stand-bys— 
’I.ai I’aloma’ and T en-slta Mia’- and 
you want to listen lo me slug ’Me Gus- 
tan Todas’ to Gracia, the fairest of the 
fair! Come on, fellows, out in tlu 
plaza, nml then listen to tho old folkt 
cu ss!’’

They adjourned then, after u dplnh 
fur counigB, to tho moonlight and tlu 
plaza; an^ there, beneath ilie shut 
tered windows aud vai unt balconies 
the guitars aud vIoIIiih took up *T.ii 
I'nionia," while I’hll and a few brave 
.  )!rlts sung.
^  A silence followed their first at 
temiA, us well us their second and 
third, ond the condsurlo of ixdlce, a 
mild creature owned and paid by th» 
company, came around and made a 
low iueBi'Ctual protests.

Hut Inside the company’s conces 
slon, where by common consent tlu

militant rurales kept their hands off, 
tho Americans knew Jhey were safe, 
nml they soon Jollied tho comisarlo 
into taking a drink and departing. 
Then Do Lnncey took up the burden, 
and the string hand, hired by the hour, 
strummed on as If for eternity.

One by om- the windows ois-ned; 
fretful fathers stepped out on the bal
cony and, bound by the custom nml 
convention of tbo country, thanked 
tliem and bade them good night. Hut 
tho two wimlowB behind which the 
Sonor Aragon ond his family reposed 
did not oi»en and, though tho dwin
dling hand stood directly under their 
balcony, nnd all know that hla daugh
ter wos the fnlrc-st of tho fair. Lion 
Clprlano did not wish them good night.

IVrhaps ho recognized the leading 
tenor—and Uie big voice of Hud 
Hooker, trying lo still tho riot—but. 
however It was, he would not speak 
to them, and De Lancey would nut 
quit

"Try *t>m on American m usic!" he 
cried, as everyone but Hud went away 
In disgust, "tho latest mg from Hrond- 
wa-ay. Now York. Here, gimmo that 
guitar, hombre, and listen to this 
now !”

Ho picked out a clever bit of syn
copation and pitched hla voice to a 
heady twang:
•*l>own In Ih© r n n lc a  wher© fb© r©<3 

rrow ,
Oh iny» t long to  go!
fMurk mo llko  g flow er, mddt© mn nn hour. 
L o v ir let m r Irgrii th *  Kr«l flM  a f?*'

There was some swing to that, and 
It seemed to make an Impression, for 
just os ho was well started on tho 
churns tho sluts of unu of tho shut- 
ter« jiarted and a patch of white shutio 
through the spaces. It was tho ladles, 
then, who wero getting Interusted! 
l ’!ill wailed on:

-©ft h on cy-N  b© gw-M t to m#l 
My h ea rt la fro©, but h rro 'a  (h© k«*yr*

And then, piositlvoly, he could see 
that patch of white* hint tiniu. He 
took heart of grace at that nml sung 
on to the end, and at a suggestion of 
clapping In dumb-show he gave an en
core ahd ragged It over again.

" ’Kv’rybody’s doin’ It, doin’ It, doin’ 
I t !” ’ he hitgan, us the shadow dance 
ceased.

" ’Honey, I declare. It’s a bear. It’s a 
bear, it’s a b ear!’ "  ho continued 
temptingly, and was well on his way 
to further extravagancies when the 
figure in white swiftly vanished and a 
door slammed bard inside the house.

Several minutes later the ^irm of 
Don Juan appeared at the lower door, 
and In no uncertain tones he requested 
them to ceaae.

"Tbe Sennr Aragon Informs mo.” kR 
said, "that your music annoys him."
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and say hls ‘buonns noebes,’ ’* an
swered I’hll resentfully.

"The gentleman refuses to do th at!"  
res (Minded Don Juan briefly.

"Tlien let him go to bed!" replied 
De l.ancey, strumming a few synco- 
imted chords; "I'm singing to hls 
daughter."

At that Don Juan came down off the 
porch in hls slippers and they engaged 
In a protracted argument

"What, don’t  1 get a word!" de
manded I’hil grlevoualy, "nut a pleas
ant look from anybody? ‘Swee-eet

■/1/

Gracia Waved Him Good Nigl.t.

honev bre. be sweet to itii- !’ ” he 
plodt-d, turning patheUcuUy to th > 
lad/B hulcuiiy; and then. \̂ !th a sud
den h, a white hand'..-rLhlef ap-
pesrtsl tlirau;;h tho cruek of t.'ie shut
ters ami Gracia waved 1.iiu c.-ud nlglit.

"Kiouph, lH,n Ju an !" iio «rl>d, lay
ing dev n the guitar with a tlmiup; 
"th 's ends our oveniuca • ntertaln- 
m in t!"

After r-iylnp and thanking tho stolid 
musiclutis I’hll Joined Hud aiiU the 
pair adjourned to their r«-'im, wltcre, 
ill the iiiterru'.s of uadr< sim;, I'lill 
favored the occii;jnnts of tin- adjoin'iig 
apnrti.ieuts with an aria t:oin "H(-au 
tiful Doll."

Hut for all such nights of romance 
and music there is always a morning 
aftiTward; and a fine tcdur voice sec 
to ragtime never helped'much In the 
developm) nt of a mine. Though Hud 
hod remained loyally by his friend In 
Ills evening serenade he. for one, never 
forgot for a nioment that they were 
in Fortuna to work tbe Eiagle Tail 
and not to win tho hearts of Spaulsh- 
.Mexlcaii senorltas, no iiiatU-r how at
tractive till y might be.

Hud WHS a practical man who. If he 
ever made love, would doubtless do 
it In a perfectly huslnesallke way, 
without hiring any string bands. Hut 
ut the !-amo time he was willing to 
wake some concesslono.

"Well, go ahead and get your sleep.

then," he growled, after trying three 
llines In the morning to get hls pardv 
m-r lip; 'Tm  going out lo tho m ine!"

Then, w ith a saddlc-gun under bis 
knee and hls six-shooter bung at hls 
hip, ho rode rapidly down tbe road, 
turning out from time to time to let 
long cavalcades of mutea string by. 
The dead-eyed nrrIeroH, each with hls 
combined mulebllml and whiplash 
swinging free, seemed to have very 
little on their minds but their pack- 
lashings, aud yet they must be three 
days out from McKtezuma.

Their mules, too, were well loaded 
with the products of the hot country 
—fanegon of corn In red leather sacks, 
oranges and fruits In hand-made 
m ites, panoches of sugar In balanced 
frames, long Joints of sugar-cane for 
the dulco pedlera, and nothing to Indi
cate either haste or flight.

Three times he let long pack-trains 
go by without a word, and then at last, 
overcome by curiosity, ho Inquired 
about the revoltoaos.

"M’hnt rcvoltosos?" queried tho old 
mnn to whom ho si>oko.

"Why, the men of licrnardo Hrnvo," 
answered Hud; "the men who aro 
mnrrhliig to J.ake MiH-tezuma."

"When I loft M(M-tczunia," n-tiimed 
the old man politely, "all waa quiet— 
there were no revoKubos. Since then,
I cannot say."

"Hut the soldiers!" cried Hud. 
"Sun-ly you saw them! They were 
marching to fight the rebela"

"I’erhaps so," shnigge<l the arrlero, 
laying the lash of hls topojo across 
the rump of a mule; "hut 1 know noth
ing about it."

"No," muttered Hud, as he continued 
on hls way; "aud I'll bet nobody else 
does."

Inquiry showed that In this, too, he 
was correct. lYnm thisie who traveled 
fast and from those who traveled alow 
ho received the same wondering an
swer—tbe country might be filled with 
revoltoeoe; but. as for them, they 
knew nothing about It.

Not until he got back to Fortuna 
and .the busy federal telegtmph wire
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A. S. PO RTER, SPECIAL A G E N T

did be hear any mori> i.< v. u o7 riipim* 
and blon(l!.Ii< (I, and t Pi lit v.:ii< !i 
dawni-d uimiii him llu-n v.is (-n;<luully 
dawning upon tho wbob- .>..u

It was a fnlso ularr , giv ;i out for 
purpo.--<-H of Klalo and t'.- "!i:,;Ii- r jmi'I- 
tlcs" with wiib-li Mc\i' r . I L r.nd 
the nioMl tluit WB.< i-vt-r n c n  of H( r- 
nurdo I’.ruto and his law-b.--a men was 
twenty mlM-i'.'ible crcalurt-s, buU- 
sLarved, but with guns In fit ir haiids, 
who hud come down ("i* of t'' i;v-un- 
tains I’UHt of .Moctezutna u:id kilh d u 
few cows for bf**f.

'niividUKlily iJi.-.-;usl> d, and > ft  
vaguely alarmed at thl.-< bit of oje-ri- 
htjufff warfure. I'ud s--l hlinself reso
lutely to work to hunt u;i i:e n fur 
thi-lr mine, and. r. -ny jioor |« ojd« 
Wi re out of e.-.’ pi.e-in nt bei .luse of 
th» gt iierul I Uonnitl.in < f busini-.is. lut 
Boon had It it Mexivaub ut his call.

Then, as I’hll bu.l droj i.ied out of 
sight, he onli'f d Mi;-|tli* H ai tl <• .-oir*- 
iintl engaged fruz .M-i.d'a—who h;i<i 
siH-nt hls fortune In thieo days—to 
{ uek the gtKtds out on Ins mub s.

'i hey Wi re ready lo start tbn n« \t 
morning if De I.4iiicey could bo found 
to ortb-r the jiowder and IikiIs, aud ns 
tho afternoon woro on and no I’hil. 
npiieiired. Hud wt>nt on a long hunt 
which finally discovered him In the 
balcuny of their window, making signs 
in the lunguago of tbe "bt-ar,'’ as a 
mnn who flirts w ith a woman In Mex
ico in called.

“Say. I’lill," he balled, disregarding 
bin pardner'3 obvious preoccupation; 
"break away for a minute aud tell me 
what kind of powi’i r to get to break 
that schist -tbu rti.re closes at live 
o ’cliM k, anil— ’’

He thruKl his bead out the door as 
ho spoke and istiiscd, abashed. 
Through th(’ half-closed portal of the 
next hulcony but one he beheld the 
golden hair of Gnicia Arugon, and she 
fixed her brown eyes u|>on him with 
a dazzling, mischievous smile.

“O-ho!" murmured Hud, laying a com- 
IM'lliiig hand on De Lancey and back
ing swiftly out of range; "so this is 
what you’re up to— talking signs! Hut 
say, I’htl," he continued, beckoning I 
him peremptorily with a jerk of his . 
head, "I got ten men hired and a lot , 
of grub bought, and If you don’t pick 
out that milling stuff we’re going to 
lose a day. So get the lady to excuoo 
you and cuniu on now."

"In a minute,” pleaded Phil, and bn 
went at tho end of hls allotted time, 
and perhaps It was the imp of jealousy 
that put strength Into H(x>ker's arm.

"Well, that's all right," said Hud, as 
I’hll b«-giin Ills laughing excuses; "but 
you want to rememlier the Maine, 
pardner— we didn't come down here to 
Play the bear. When they’s any love- 
niuking to bo done I want to be In 
on It. And you want to remember that 
promise you made mo—you said you 
wouldn't have a thing to do with tho 
Aragon outfit unless I was with you!"

"Why, you aren’t—you aren't Jeal
ous. are you, Huil?"

"Yes, I’m jealous!’ answered Hooker 
harshly; ’'Jeulous as the devil! And 
I want you to kei-p that promise, see?"

’’Aw, Hud— " began IH> I.ancey In-, 
criMlulotisly; hut llooki-r silenced him ' 
with a look. Perhaps he was really ; 
Jealous, or |N-rhaps he only euld so to ' 
h ^ e  hls way. but Phil saw that ho 
w-ns In earnesL, and ho went quietly i 
hy hls side. I

Hut love had set hls brain In a ' 
whirl, and he thought no more of hls 
promise— only of some subtler way of [ 
meeting hls Inuinomta, some way 
which Hud would fall to soo. i

(To 1j«* (’ontinuod) j

COTTON CARNrYAL, CALVES-' 
TON, JULY 3O -A 0G. 9. 

THREE POPULAR EX- 
CURSIONS V IA  I.

& G. N. RY.

O Hi. b 'I'ty li a fin-- Ihltig to

lo o k in g  t n  tti-- l .r u i i t  » l'ie  r»tli<-r th a n  
t:.. l.'u.-,

B .c l o r  sui'ii-.- in u s 'n g  
la  liirgi ill il.** - -.m:.

And ]u i l  1,1 ;ag tu.p! V lx liruv. work a.-.d 
true

SUGGESTIVE HELPS.

If you wish mtistard to be pungent, 
wheth'-r It Is to be used medicinally or 

at the table, niix It with 
cold water. The pun
gency of mustard Is due 
to a volatile oil which is 
mere pronounced when 
Wet with cold water.

When whipping cream  
add an unbeaten egg to 
the cream If It does not 
get thick; the flavor will 

not be noticed and it Increases the 
quantity also.

A pretty as well as a wholesome 
salad may be mado by fllling the 
halves of hard cooked egg whites with 
seasoned peas, and tbe yolks may be 
highly seasoned, mixed with salad 
dressing, and served as a garnish, 
rise *  two halves of eggs on a lettuce 
leaf.

A small kindergarten chair Is a most 
handy piece of furniture, as it is light, 
easy to handle, and may be used as 
a  scat or as a step ladder.

Old fashioned beef stew will be 
found to develop into a dish of real 
elegance If s half cupful of stuffed 
olives, a dash or two of paprika and 
a sprinkling of parsley Is added just 
before taking up

Add a cupful of cold coffee to a cus
tard and save the coffee, at the same 
time flavor the custard.

Many a good meal is thrown Into 
the garbage can. Cold vegetables can 
always be used in vegetable soup, 
combined with meat broths or as a  
cream soup. Or they may be served 
with lettuce as a salad

The bone of boiled ham cooked with 
cabbage, turnip, carrots and other 
vegetables make a most appetizing 
boiled dinner.

Season tickets on sale Ju ly 21̂ , 
to Auif. 7, incliisivo; return limit, 
,\uKust 10. For jtarliculars ns 
to tlk’se and various other rates, 
see Ticket Affont, 1. »V: G. N. Ry.

(Advertisement.)

JUST THOUGHTS

It's all right to look ahead, but don't 
be loo previous.

Many a man's popularity begins and 
ends with himself

i

The fellow who lias a free foot has 
no husincas to be a kicker.

The office that seeks the man awner- 
ally stacks up against a pretty good 
dodger.

We all have some good In us. Wit 
sometimes it takes a lot of coaxing to 
bring it out.

T ad  Is sometimes merely the art of 
senndng to be Interested in other peo
ple’s troubles.

Make the most of yourself If y(wi 
dem’t want some other follow to make 
the most of you.

Things are seldom what they seem. 
Tt tsn’t always the forward child that 
comes out ahead.

Heaven won’t seem like home to 
some people nnlees there la aomething 
to complain about.

The only twople who can afford to  
be perfectly frank are thoiw who don’t  
eare whether they hare any friends or 
not
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THE QRAPELAND MESSENGER

4. I iIMK. IMt«r m i U^tcr

fent«*red in lli«* W)sluffk'» Grnp̂ ljni, 
•v«ry TllMrvday 4» S«c»>nJ CIâ» Mall

Sut»ft«:rib«r% or^ r\n^  a <h«ni(t uf «4Jrtst «haultJ 
fWr i»l4 «% well«k tht* nrw aJirest.

Pv«i ISMIR 9 Ni)rii'l—OMtu.irUs Jfi4 RRWiutUink 
ol Hi*%p»ci «rv prlnt*J K>r hail pfkt̂ —• i-k: prr Him. 
i>tĥ r n a tiern ^ s” ch4r|;*U at regular raie\.

Our aJvertUing rat«»% are reakunahlr ani sjuate*! 
upon applU:atk>n.

stuuie little soedletsi to raise 
som^ succotsish; my nei»flilx>rs 
hens come over and knock them 
all to suinsh. I had a little arbor 
in which to snoozo and rest; a 
cow came in and climbed it and 
sent it uully w«at. 1 bought a 
dozen eKKlets, (which cost so 
much I criedl; they haU'hed a 
lonely chicken and it went off 
and died. The insects ate the 
cabbajce, the worms have nailed 
the corn, ifty luirse has jfot the 
glanders, my cow has lost a horn, 
1113' ttet the iiu'asles ami

■TT'

Ol-U Pv»P049—It l» Iĥ  purpose olthe MeNMpngar 
• mor4 accurtiely. \linply inj Intereatlncijr the 

■ratal. IntalteituÂ, InJû trUl anj polltkat ptoses* i UHStH'inly tlHlOS, lliy
•r Gr*(KUn4 »i«a H«u*«un <oui>i>. Tu «u u» *"{ijucks are huntintr water and 1
ttk f v ^  citlirii ahoulJ giv* hk Biotal anj . - «
Iin.m;ut aui full of prunes Kx.

I
S r u s c u ii 'T K ix  — I n Ahvanck

1 VKAU................... Sl.tX)
0 . M O N T H S... .r>()
3 . M O N TH S..- .2.')

TH l’ K.SDAY, A rt;, b, l ‘ tll

If it ls‘ true, as scientists u-ll 
us, f .a t  a iH'rson invariabl.v

I Ver.v often after the iiajM̂ r
' has been issued, we find that
1
: some local news has Ixsm omit- 
I ted. Our ambition is to let no 
' item esc:i|s« us, howev*‘r we can 
mil 1m‘ everywhem* at the same 
time, and we would ap|>ivciaU 
it very much if our friends, 
would hand or send in liK'ul

BIG TENT MEETING
The .Messenger is rtHjuested 

tu announce that a big Umt me«4- 
ing will b(>gin at Kock Hill, Fri
day night, August 7th., to Ih' 
conducted by l^>v. K. L. HrtMtks. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend.

Reaurkable Care ol Dyseatcrj
" I  was attacked with dysen

tery about July l.^th, and used 
the doctor’s medicinu and other 
reniedios with no relief, only 
getting worse all the time. I 
was unable to do anything and 
my weight dropped from 145 to 
125 fKiunds. I suffered for 
about two months wlieii I was 
advised to use Cliauiberlaiii's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Keniedy. 1 used two bottles of 
it and it gave me peruiuiieiil re* 
lief,” writes B. W Hill of Snow 

^Hill, N. C. For . â!e by all deal 
era. Adv.

b<.‘Comes like things ui^m whieh items, 
he allows his mind to dwell, 
what horrid tiiouglits some 
jH'ople evidently have the habit 
of ent Ttaining!

' s ■

the

Vocational Schooling 
Is Strongly Favored
By DR. R. R. REEDER. N>w YoA

guery; Was Tom Hall 
riglil man for tin- jiros to jo itj 
ft»rwanl, or did they pursue tlie 
v:*i>ng eoer-e to eU'i-l liimy | 
l.orena Uegister.

K»‘v. I. N. Mainer tilled Hro. 
Harris’ apixnntment at tlie Hap-

. • r. • T-L ' church Sunday iiiorniiig and 
KecpYoorLim  Aclire Durill£ The „ ,^ ,, t  Bro. Mainer was form-

Suniincr M3Dl!lS..Foley Catlur* **rly pastor of tliis cliurcb, and 
ticTabletsforSlu^^ishLiT. bis many friends were glad of

the op|x>rtunit5’ b) again healer and Constipation
It does beat all how ijuickly ***’•* preach.

Foley itbartii; Tablets liven ~ '
3'our liver and overcome cinisli* | Costly Treatment

ipalion. Ney O.dbaiu, W im berly,! “ I was troubled with coiisli- 
We are k'l’lbied to Ixdieve it*Texa.s, saj's: “ Fo'ey Cathartic pation and indigestion and s[>eiit 

w IS both. I Tablets are ibo best laxative I hundreds of dullsrs for uiedicine
and treatm ent,” writes C. H. 
Hines, of Wnitlow, .\rk. “ I

I Tablets are the best laxative I 
ever used. They take the place 
of ealomel.” WlioK some, stir*A farmer sends iis the folhnv 

ing wail: " I t 's  scan-ejy any won-, ''iug and eleansing No griping  ̂went to a S t . Iv»uis hospital, 
der that lines are on my brow;, A couift»rt to stout p*>rsons. also to a hospital in N*>w Orleans, 
it's hard to make a living as Sold Ly D. N. L •nvei;tou, .Vdv.. but no euru w.is effected. On
tilings are going now. 1 plant. ---------------------  - returning home 1 began taking
nii4* i>oUto*'.s and sit dow n to C. .\I. Strtvtm an, l)(H'k W eis-, Chamberlain’s Tablets, and 
v.ateb them grow; tlum comes ingcr and U. I*. Brown atU'iuh'd | worked rightalong. 1 used them 
the frost a whooping and la^'s' Uie countj'convention at Crock-; for some time and am now al* 
tlie blame things low. 1 plant !e tt Saturday. 'r ig h t.” Sold by all dealers, adv

\J hy do boy* play truant! 
llipy love to play, of wurae, 
to go Galling and awiniming. 
TliMe are the things in 
ifhich tlvey are interested. 
But it if likewise true that 
a gnwt deal of flip work in 

the 84‘hoola i* not of a sort to iiitcreat realkva voung people. Some childn*n 
arc l»orn to education in letters by a line of cultured ancestry; aoine achifve 
cilucation by a resj'on*' to an ciivimnnicnt aim4uirged with it, and others 
bv' far the greater nuiidier—have it thrust upon them in the antiquated 
curriculum of our public high aclmola. I ’hia curriculum liaa come down 
to ua fn»m the days when to kiXM rattier tlian to do uws Uic teat of tba 
educated man or auinan.

What possible intenwt can an active, growing boy have in tin? intrica-- 
cles of I.atin construction, in cramming conjugations and dcclenaiona or 
memorizing the formul® of algebra, esprt ially a Ikw whose parenta or 
grand|>an'nts consumed no midnight oil over tlveec aultjecta? loduatrial 
life ia tlu-ohbing all about tlicae ls>ys. Tlie parents and older children ol 
tht* family are absorbed in this workatlay, eismomic world; eaeli is liolding 
down a job, i«ming a substantial wage, wearing nice clothes on bunday, 
and in the esthuatiou of Uioee about him really doing boinetliing worth 
while.

The only po.ssihle way in which a scluxil curriculum can coinfiete with 
auch attractions .is so to relati* itsidf to the demands and j»osaibilitica of 
the industrial Geld as to make it a decidctlly practical advantage to the 
worker to achieve certain tasks wt for him in'school.

Not only to servo as a preventive of truancy, l»ut for even more prac
tical reasons, vucntiunul education ought to become general.

To The People of Houston County

I desire to thank the isHtph* of 
Houston County for all favors 
ami c'»»urt4‘sies shown me during 
till' past four years, and, although 
1 was defiMtinl liy a small majori
ty hist Saturday I wish to thank 
every man who voted for me for 
his assistance. 1 have tried to 
give the jn-ople good si'rvic.i' dur
ing the time I have been your 
County Clerk, and although I 
shall soon again heconie a private 
citizen, I shall always bo found 
ready to assist my iM‘oph* in 
lighting for tlwcse things that are 
higli and noble for our country. 
To those who have niisunder- 
s UmkI or slandered me, will say 
that an all-wise Cod will deal

i justly toward us all.
My ambition is to .so live that 

when this life is done, 1 can 
me«>t my Cod and hear him say, 
“ Well done thou giaid and faith
ful servin t."

C. C. Ci(K)I>\VI.V,
< County Clerk.

Adv. .luly doth, m il.

Look out for aialatia. It is 
seasonable- now. A few doses 
of I’rickly Ash Bitters i.s a sure 
preventive. A. S. I’orter, Spec, 
ial Agent. Adv.

B. T. Masters and family', who 
have been visiting in the Crui>e- 
land community, returned to 
tlwir home m-ar Ijovolady Satur- 

! day.

r Attractive
on Summer Merchandise

We have yet practically two months of summer weather and 
the g'oods here offered are the best values on the market

%

1-4 off on all Hen’s and Boys’ Suits
Think of it! We can save you fntm to on
on the purchas(« prk«* of your suit of clothes. These 
clotlu's are well ina«le, from the s»*ason's newest pat
terns and are guaranteed to give Gt ami wear. It  is 
not loo late to buj' a suit for the summer,,and the laU» 
cold w»*atber will giv** you a season of several months, 
Hs th«‘se suits are plenty lu*avy for early fall wear. 
Come in and let us tit you tixlay.
Men’s iSl2.r>0 su its ................................................................ 8.40
Men’s su its .............................................................. $11.75
Men's ST Y L K l’LCS 5:17 su its ....................................$12.75
Boys’ ss.'.IK) su its......................................................... • ••$ 3.75
B o y s '*>♦').00 s u i ^ s ........................................................... $ 4.50
Boys’ J7.r»0 suits ............................................................. $ 5.55
Boys’ SIO.OO su its ............................................................. $ 7.50
Men’s S3.0<) straw h ats..................................................... $2.25
Men’s s-J.,’’(0 straw hats......................................................$2.15
Men’s straw hats...................................................  SI.05
Men's #1.50 straw h ats..................................................... $1.25
Men’s 7.')e straw h ats.............................................................5lc
Men’s $l.()ij caps......................................................................75c

Low Quarter Shoes for Hen and Women
Our sUk'Ic of low puarter shoi's includes some of tlie 
season’s leading styles and the price we are making is 
as amazing as the ((uality itself. If you need u new  ̂
pair of slippiM's t<» bridge out the summer witli ami for 
early fall wear we strongly commend this line to you. 
These prices are applied to our lines of pat«*nt leather, 
gun metal, tan, whib*, red, cham]>agm> and grey oxfords 
and pumps for women and men.
All men’s #.">.()() low ipiarter s Iuh's ....................... .. $4.25
All men’s low quarter s Ihh's ................. ■ .$3.90
A lliiien’s ^4.(X) low quarU>r sho«*s........... ...................$3.50
Men’s tan rubber sole Knglish walking low
«iuarter s Ikm-s ..............................................   $3.25
All ladies low iju arters.............................................$2.90
All Indies 11.(X» low (piarters.............................................$2.50
All ladies 2.75 low quarU>rs.............................................$2.40
All ladies 2.50 low qu arters.............................................$2.10

STYLEPLDS
arc tbc Clollics that made 

$17 Famons GEO. E. DARSEY Oor Store Closes Ererj 
Daj at Six O'clock Ex* 
cept iM Satardays
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A roll Strintfor camo in from 
Dallas Saturday and is visiting 
Ilia parents at IVrcilla.

Duillny Kavf*s has returnod 
hotnc from Austin wlmre ho has 
bei‘n uttondinK sc1km>1.

Itarrod Plymouth liisik U<K)st- 
0 r̂s for salo. Host strain.
.i\dv. Mrs. C. L. Haltom.

A K<̂ .solino liKhtiii)' sysUoii 
has b*f(||n installod in the Chris- 
tia/i church.

\Ir. andM rs. Octu Hollings
worth of Kintjsvillo aro horo on 

risit to rolativos and frionds.
Komo of tho t^roatost baixains 

ovi'r saw in clioap homos. 
iiM  or writo S. H. Howard, adv

L>r. Win. Kirkpatrick has ro- 
turuetl from a visit to rolativos 
iit Ĥ ’iium and has ('ono to his 
homo at A ii];usta.

H. K. Ivivos roturnotl Tuo.sday 
frooi (Irovolon, whon* ho had 
U«j«.*»i on a visit to his sistor, who 
is sick.

Mrs. A. M. Inman and child
ren aro visitinK rolativos in Mino- 
ola.

W. A. Klockly and Will Irwin 
Avont to Toaguo last wook on 
business.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen?
An ad in tho Mossonnor will 

answer tho «|Uostion.

Mrs. S. N. Hoykin and child
ren and Mrs. Ijoyo Stowe havt* 
returned from Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kills aro 
siHmdiiiK the week in Graisdand.

Attorney Joe Adams ofCnxik- 
ett was hero Tuesday on busi
ness. '

Geo. Calhoun spent several 
days in P't. Worth last wiH*k on 
business.

Mrs. Sam Howard .Ir., and 
children aro visiting relatives in 
Houston.

If you need shin^'les buj’ the 
best—cypress. .\ car loail on 
hand. Only 5*1.7.'> iior 1(HX). a«lv 

T. H. I>*averton Ij UIuIms-Co.

Mrs. McKenuuie and dau^bi- 
*?r, Miss Hula, of Magnolia, Ark., 
3ire hero on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Gilbert.

.Mrs. .\. (). Hiall aiul dauKht<>r, 
Miss Lm^ri cia, of Tyler aro vis- 
itinj,' n ‘latives hero anil at Au- 
l{usta. ^

Miss .lohnnie Holcomb of Au- 
Ifusta returned Saturday from 
Huntsville where she has been 
attending the summer normal.

Kennedy Bnis. bought the 
two business lots next to- th« 
GraiK‘land Hotel, which were 
sold at auction last Friday. The 
price paid was $700 for each lot.

Class No. 7 of tlie .Methodist 
Sunday scliool, Mrs. A. H. linker 
t«*acher, enjoyed a picnic Tues
day on beautiful Klkliart creek 
four miles south of town.

.Mrs. Hob Wright and baby 
returned to their home in Pales
tine Sunday ni^ht, after s}K'nd- 
inj; several days here with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
and baby have n'turiied home 
from Crockett. They will be 
here seveiiil w<*eks before uoin^ 
to Kennard, where Mr. Smith 
will teach school.

“ I)(K-tor” M. L. Clowls, (Mothos 
Si»o(Malist. All troul)les of any 
kind of wearing'aiiparel carefully 
treated . Give him a trial, adv.

I f  you want a homo in town, 
<tr a farm in tho country at a 
barvfain, I have it for you.
Adv. S. K. Howard.

Itev. M. L. Williams requests 
th e  Messeinfer to correct a re
port in circulation to tho etTt?ct 
th a t tlie joint inci'tin^; bi>twoen 
H qjnard and Daly’s 1ms been 
caiJod off. The meotint» will bo- 
jfiii no.xt Sunday, and Hro. 
Wniliams will bo assisted by 
Kev. 11. K. Harris of Ijovi'ladj’.

a T X L E  STRAYED
About eijjht or ten head, all 

brwuidiHl Har \V., on loft side, 
i f  found, any information as to 
tlm ir whereabouts will b«* liberal 
iy  rewarded. Address W. S. 
'Walter, Graindand. Kouto i. adv

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Limverton’s Drujf Store 
Main Street

.1. K. Kii'lmrds and daughters, 
Misses Geor}iia Hello and Kona 
Hoss, left Saturday nij^ht for 
Galvest(»n to spend a few days.

Wo are always wide awake to 
the new stylos in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchwonV 
adv Clewis, the tailor.

Miss Mae Pridffon of Daly’s 
came home from Crockett Sa t
urday, where siie attended tho 
summer normal.

Ju s t received a car load of cy- 
pre.ss shingles—the shingles that 
last. We offer them a  ̂only 5*1.7") 
IK*r 1000. Adv.

T. H. lj«*averton Lumber Co.

A team compriseil of Imti'xo 
and Hays Sprint; basi* ball play
ers crossed bats with the Grape- 
land team Saturday on the liK-al 
diamond and were defe.tied by a 
score of to 4.

liev. H. A. Matni'.v left Mon
day for Ijiirue to conduct a re
vival meetint;. As he will Ik* 
out of town Sunday, there will 
be no i>reachlnt; at tin Metho
dist church.

Speer Darsey si>i»nt a few days 
last week in Galveston. SiSH'r 
says he timk a dip in "the tinest 
surf bathint; in the world,’’ and 
met “ Miss (ialvie Slone.’’

You can’t dodtfe the malarial 
germ W'hile your liver is torpid. 
It makes you an easy mark for 
the disease, lierbiiieis the best 
protection. It puts the liver in 
sound, healthy condition and 
purities the stomach and bowels. 
Price 60c. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. Adv.

Grass Grass Grass
Kill out the (irass and

Give Your Crop n chance

What You Need is a

Good Cultivator
W e have a few left which we 
are closing out at less than act
ual wholesale cost.
See us before all are gone.

HERMAN SCHMIDT 8c, COMPANY
Saccesson to Lo|ai Hardware Co. ELKHART, TEXAS.

.1. K. McFarland, editor of the 
Clicrokeo Count}’ Hanner, .lack- 
sonvillc, his wife and daughti'r, 
and G. W. Koisow, passed thru 
Graix'land Monday morning en 
route to Houston and Port 
Arthur on a pleasui‘6 trip. .Mr. 
McFarland sto»)|)od long enough 
to call on the Messenger force. 
They are making the trii> in a 
car, and made .'»o.p miles in five 
and one-half liours.

Hare Them Lasodered
Semi your Palm Beach Suits 

to the laundry and have them 
cleaned and pressed riglit at a 
lower price. Basket leavi's Wed
nesday returning Saturday.
Adv. Caskey A Denson.

To The Ginners of Uoosiuo Conoty
I am in a iH)sition to save you 

money on your bagging and ties. 
1 bouglit last month whilecheap. 
It  will pay you to buy now, but 
will pay you better to imeine be 
fore you buy.

H.G. Patton, 
Wholesale Broker,

.■Vdv. CriK’kett, Texas.

To The Citizeos of Hooston County
I take this means of express

ing my thanks and appreciation 
for tlie many courtt*sies ext«‘nded 
to me and m.v opisment during 
the recent caiupaign, and for 
till* opiKirtunity given me to 
liedicati' myself during the ne.xt 
two years to the iwrfecting of 
our scliool system and tlio edu
cation of our cliildn'ii.
Adv. John Snell.

FARM FOR SALE
Kl acres, 1 1 " miles north of 

GraiH*land; 7 0 acres in cultivr.- 
tion; 6 riMini house and fairly 
gtXHl improvements; good water; 
small orchard, Imtli iH*ars and 
l>»*aclu*s, sufficient for home use; 
near WiHHlland Hall school. Go 
ing at a bargain. One third 
down, balance easy terms. Set* 
.\. A. Smith or write,

H. T. Masters,
,Vdv. I»vela(ly, Texas.

M O N EY T O  LO AN

W c Handle Real Estate*
If you w ant to buy or sell a farm  or borrow  m o n ey  on 

it, call on us. W e buy V en d ors L ien  N otes.

W A RFIELD  BROS.
Offka Nartk Side PiiMlc Swura CBOCHCn, TEXAS

You may become rich suddenly, but there is a sure 
way to acquire a comp'-t«*iic.v that i>. as po.->itive as the 
night will bring fort b tli<* d:iy. ST.\ HT A HANK .\C 
C( )CNT and deposit a.s mudi as you can us often us 
jHissible.

FARMERS & MER-
\  ^  / CHANTS State Bank

CHAPEI.AND, - - - TEXAS

Are You Going to St. Louis or Chicago

The

"The Only Best Way"
Offers Through Daily Pullman Standard Electric-Lighted, Fan 

Cooled, Sleeping Car Service.
ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE DAILY

1). .1. I’KICK,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. 

Houston, Texas.

.1 .0 . Kl)lNt;iX)N, 
Ticket Agent. 

(IraiH'land, Texas.

W HEN Y O U  NEED 
M O N EY

St)Mf:ThING JO 
f a l l  B A C K 'O N ^

.

>‘1,i ' I I I  III
ill'll

It is not necessary to put 
a friend’s generosity to 
the t<'st with a reipjest 
for a loan, nor is it nec
essary to mortgage or 
sell anything if you have 
MONKY in the HANK. 
Your bank lusik will be 
all the friend you need, 
and one that will nut fail 
you hut may l>e dciH*nd 
ed upon. < bie of our hank 
IsMiks is goinl to make a 
start with.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

W. T. GrtM*ne, Hopkinton, N .j 
H , writes tho following letter, 
which will interest everyone who! 
has kidney trouble. "F or over: 
a year, Mrs. Greene had been | 
afflicted with a very stubborn 
kidney trouble. Foley Kidney i 
Pdia done more to complete herj 
reciivery than any uiodicine she 
has taken and I feel it my duty 
to recommen<l them .” Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

It is being circulaU*d inGraix* 
land that J .  (.’. Kstes has tiled a 
contest in I'ommissioners’ Pre
cinct No. 2 against-, G. R. Mur
chison. .Mr. Murchison’s jilu- 
rality was only three vote's, liav- 
ing received a toLal of Isf and 
.Mr. KsU's rei;eiviHi 1̂ *1.

Kd Moore and sisk'r, Miss 
Di'lla, of Crockett were tho 
gue«ts of friends herf Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Dockery 
and Miss Pauline Shipix'r and 
Master George SliipjK'r have re
turned to their homes in Khreve- 
jKirt and DeRidder, I^a.,' after 
si>ending several weeks here 
with relatives.

■ ’
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When you hare a InnifUlJ. etretehy feelln*. arhey ienaatlona In tha
leg*, aallow cumpK'Xloii, t<i>l breath, UUurtlvn-d atoruach. runatipated 
bowala and you feel "ne account." blue and diacouraavd. LOOK Ml'T KOR CHILLS

You Havo the Symptoms a n d  If You Do Not Do Som eihing  
You Will Suraly Hava tha Disaasa.

H E R B I N E
IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED.

It la a medlPlna of marveloua power In riddinc the ayatem of Malarial cermt. It acta promptly: 
tha ftrat doae brln ĵa Improvement, a few day.- uae drlvea out the dlaeaae completely

Aa a Chill remedy. Herblne Is vaatly auperior to the old atyle syrups which sicken the atomaeh. 
It contains no quinine or ptdsonous ln«redlents. Its antl-prrtodio cli«-ct Is derived purely from herbs 
which destroy the fferms that have found their way Into the pvatem. and. through tha admirable pur* 
gatlvc elfect of the medicine, they are ilriven out of the body

In all Malarl.al disorders the Idver Is the stalling point. It Is torpid, and as a result the system la
full of bilious Impurities__a condition In which the malarial serm thrives I’nder the influence of
herblne the I.Ivct becomes active again, the system Is cleansed of disease germs, bile and Inipurlllea 
the digestion |j strengthened and the bowels reKulateJ Whe.i the vital organs are purllled and 
workln^freSlv there can b̂ ^̂  ̂ Malaria. I-w  Spirits or sialluwncss. TUu body to A ll to over*
flowing wilU a flue Jeellug ul vigor, strength and cheerfulness.

Printing:
of the

r. ntM .tnn
Price 50c per Bottle.

■T. fg tri* . MO.
Strgheas Kye Kalve Is a remedy of great i«>*»er In dlsesses of the eyes or eyelids. It krais golehly.

rSOLoAieo ^rcOHMCVDCaRvl

A. S. PORTER, P R E S C R IP T IO N  D RUG G IST

IN MEMORiAM

DiMth h;i

U’tiini* lioiiit* h**r waiuifiiiit' chilti-! 
! r»>n. \V»’ will ib'Vfr nun t in tin*

ni;;iin viNit*';! tn irjo lil  lionu> ;i,d:iin. w lu T f fo r th ir ty  
liv.nu'. c la iin in K 'ii ''if "  ' i f t i m  . \••ar*. u .is  lialUiwfd in a^Micia ' n 'c r  tli«‘*vaHt lioUi of a r t ,  s c i r m c |  
*i>*.iri.\ holovi'tl iiiotliL'r, M rs . 't io n  th e y  ari* r fc a llc t i , h u t M lunii'inil lit»*ratur«*. I)iin t  th in k  th a t j 
l.iz.^ii' lio tso n , \v:io ilt 'p arU ’il [ iii',i is oVi'r \\>‘ ar** <ii't**rniin»'tl n sinatt**i*inn o f ( ir c o k  aiul L a t i n , . 
l ' ; ;>  l iif  J uuf 1*'. I'.'i I | to  n u 't'l iiio th '-r anil otlu'i* Im oil .V n aly tics  and  colli'i^o y o lls  inalco

.X n tT  d a y s ol n. ist in jo n o s o n  tlu* ^colilon s i i v c i s  of tm e a  le a rn e d  m an o r  tits  liini
t n s . 's u r t f r in t ;.  t*orno w ith  tlu>: iJj,. now .Icrus\l»>ni to  dw»‘ll fo r- f'»r h u sin o s s , an d  d o n 't h itch  a 
II ist In r i > K - ■•'. «•!: pasN | i-v o rin o rc. U csiM vtfu lly , 
t» i in to  e te r n ity , iirc p a iv d  tti' D au^ 'litcr,

CONCENTRATE

Don't spaU»T a pint of brains

Quality
Kind

% ■

L E T  US KNOW YOUR 
PRINTING W ANTS

W E ’ L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN  A  

S A T I S F A C T O R Y  M A N N E R  

A N D  Q U I C K L Y

The Messeng'er

; business brain to a Greek lexi- 
'coii. Many a niau bceoiiies

At’iV.iL'S'i lu‘r eouipaiiion, .loiin l»ot 
.-*■ n. wlio ihod .\ ril 11. I'Ml. \

Uir .It a r  iii'itl., r 'o i  i in d e a th  DON'T T A L E  C .4 L 0 N E L
ionioi v Ilf iiiiip.' *.1 ,1111**0 trust  

I' the mfinito 1'atlu‘r. \v hoi-onu-s 
i.*. .1 sol.t o in the . sad hoars of 
iu r child ren.

.I ' is i  a f. w d a y s  b .'f  ire h e r  
< ‘.ith  sh e  a s s iir i ’d us all sh e  
V. pr**imn*tl to  th a t d e a th
li-td no l>*ars fo r h e r

.Mother r**.i’’**il eii^ht childr. n 
» > ... ^iiiwn and during all her 
inoth»*rhood she was kind, af 
fe. iioiiatA.* anti tiuliful, uot only 
l̂ » her fiiniily, hut was u pnal 
i'.**:y'hbor, anil was constantly I 
<hiini; soL.ethiin; to reliev** suf-|

Ihrrm : HrM>Ku.stiN, notUini: by tryluu to hcconieall.
► -  ;Tlie sl.ot jrun uses much more

i ammuiiitiou tlian the rille, but
HERE’S A SETTER REMEDY *t t half «s  ofTeetivu »‘xcept

--------  on little i;aniu.
Taking calomel is mighty risky Tin* prote.ssions are all over 

.vnd oft<-n tim»*s ilan^jemus. erowtletl: it n ‘ti’,iir«‘s half a life
V.i’.iou*:ht to aloMv: w ithout time for one to succeed in them 

liikiiitf ealoiiiel yours»>lf or j^iviim . anti half a fortune to be^in sue 
It to your family, when you ca iJre ss . With business it is not so. 
H**t a renu'tly that takes itsjilace. , The average business man earns . 
Doilson's Liver Tom* is an ai^ree I ;S'J7,IHI0 more limn the profes-j 
able venelable liquid that sUirts^sional man in the averai'C* oarn-f 
the liver to aetion just as surely 
;is CAlomel doi‘s. Hut, unlike
ca!onu‘I, DikIso ii’s Idver Tone 
does not stimulate the liver tot) 
mueh. It Hives relief

;ootl cheer 1 Galomel acts M) stroHHly that it

inx iM*riod of a aiau's life.
(Jet busy; do thinif**; life's too 

short for hu.siness men to s|)ond 1 
effort on dead laiiHuaHes and ! 
oth»*r IhiiJHi* two thousand 3'enrsi 
olil, wlien liviiJH issues and Heltl- j 
eii op|)ortunities are callinn them 
on.

Till* ihinH" tliat business men 
want you to know are not taunht 
in a university. They must be

ferinH or ni'’mn
where ne**4h*tl. may leave you worse llian you

She [loss, .ssed larnely of the wen* at first, and calom**! also 
«paaliti*‘s of sincerely, lender 'sonn'times causes salivation. 
n*‘ss, Hentl**m*.ss, ami haviiiH a Dodson's Liver Tone works well 
K**«*n sense of lionor, thus mak ami never harms.
in« her a HtMxl mother and larne l>ottle of Do«lson's I learned in a practical husin* ss j
neinhlMir Liver Tom* is sohl for fifty cents irainiiiH scIhk)! like the Tyler

Molh**r joined tht* Metlaxli.st hy S. Porter. It alw.tys has ■ I'onimercial (killeHt* of Tyler, 
fhiirch at th** aye of t*iHhte*’n H‘'**n such iM*rf<*et salisf:u*tion Texas. A school that has for 
and was, llirouHlit lit hf«* a con- that your money will la* ni'en years studied the d(*mkiMls of 
HisteiU anti worthy member, dy-  ̂back to you w ith a smile if you the busin**.ss’ world, and with 
iriH at the ane of t'l j ’ears, 1 buy a botth* and an* not iH*rl»*<T-! it's own sjiecial prepared tt*xt

CHILDREN CRY
Ftcqumtly and b.r no ap
parent r*-a«m when theg cava wurtna

WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE 

!■ th# ramady neadad.
It deatrova and rrmova* wnmiK, 

atn-nKlheiia the atimia. h and re- 
■tur-a healthy romlltiana. A f. w 
float a brlntta back ro»y ebeeka, 
vigor and 'hecrfulncss.

Priea 2bc per Bottla.
F. Ballard, Prop., St.Loula.Mo.

|5 0 iD  AbO PCCQXMeivOCO bv|

A.S.  IM KTLU, DliL’G G lS T .

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your' dus/ness 
to/// be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively buildinjr just 
amund the corner off Muin st.

Ttanndry ba.sUet leaves Wed
nesday and rt'turns Saturday

Am You a Woaian ?

month ami 1.') days.
.Mother is ijom*; th»*re 

t>ne to take her plae**, no 
fill her v.k ant chair, no om* to 
t«moothe liair from our f.ices ami 
wij>* our childish tf*:irs away, or 
to be constant watch over us 
w hile we s leep .

We miss her. thouirli w«> would 
not hav.* her n*turn from h«*r 

■ r**st, hut to stay as om* to wel

jly satisfied with it in ev«*ry way. 
IS no I (Ailvertiseineiit.)
om* U)

How The Trouble SUrts

books and "learn to do by doin^j" 
m<*thods of teachinKt, art* meet- 
ini' them.

Tht'ir courses of hu.siness iitl- 
Cmstipation is the cause of ministration and finance, Hinik- 

maiiy ailments and disorders  ̂kLs*pinK, Shorthand and Tel- 
that make life miserable. Take I ej^rapliy arc thorough and com- 
Chamberiaiii's Tablets, k e e p ' m i , ]  demands of
your bowels reirular and you will. the business office. Y o u n if
ivoid tliese diseases, 
by all dealers.

N u r s ln jx  fi'Dm  th is  b o t t l e  is 
D c x t b e s t to  m o t h e r ’ s i iu r s -  

l u e n  b a b y  k n o w s  i t .
Tlic tirta-I, yirHiiig, lubhcr tl . jfri» Hrcut 
lia* the -.anw oiTitimra* a nvitlirr'v l-rca«t. 
A hiJJrn vbicM bcnr.ftb tlir niakr* 
it tMm.c»iU|Ail>t<- aii.t prrvrni* inUiit't 
taking tuo much of trcait into Ilf niouth.

You can right <If>wn into tbia wi<ic. 
tnoutbnl hiktic with i loth . I fi' g.-r'. Il'« 
more atnilary, m<>r<-iiatucjil. morr fiMwIcm 
than the tJU-laalik'nctl »nuiii-ig«.k buttle.

1, , i
I'or sale  ̂ f r ie n d th e r e  i.s no walk of life 

Adv. j that you can iiursue as succt*.ss 
fully without a business train-j 
ini: as with it. j

•Next wettk this paiK*r w ill! 
publish statements from many |

N U R S I N G  B O T T L E
Phv»K .aI^  ̂ -imgr- an<l thousuid* nl mothvri rvr.gnm mJ Ihr llyivla 
Nursum BoUIg. Baby tAkr« tu it naturailjr *nd i r f  m  MMJy on il.

D. N. Leaverton

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Alistract showini: 
|K*rf**ct tit If*. Why not havt* your 
lands ahstra(*tf*d and your titles 
lM*rf(*ctedy We have the 
O.Vl.Y COMI'I.KTK I I* - rO - DATE 

AlkSTILVCT LAND TITLLS OK 
HOfSTO.N COUNTY

A D A M S & YOUNG
CROCK KTT, TK.XAS

Full AdvertisingValoe 
For Every 

Advertiser’s Dollar

I. N. Whitaker
WMCHMAKER and 

PHOTOGRVrilLR

You will find me at my office 
in Grapeland every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I rt*i)air watches, cloeks, ifuns 
and sewini: machines.

Breeders of Cue home.s pre
fer Ballard’s Snow Liniment f t r  

of Americii's statesmen j all cuts, wounds or st)r«*Moii their
and business men as to the | stfick, hi*cause it acU iMith mild- 
value of a business tn iinlnK- adv , jy and i|uickly and heals an or* 

llf)t weather auf)s the vital ei *̂ bhiiary wfiund without a scar, 
ericy and makes the hardest Prico 2.jc, .'»0c and Si 00 per b<il- 
workers feel lazy. To maintain tie. Sold hy A. 8. Ptirter. adv 
slreiiKth ami enorfty, use Prick - | " ' i ■ m i. 11
ly Ash B itters , I l  is the friend

The Bent Nedkiii* Made 
far Bdiieywid Bladdcrhotihleg**

FOLEY 
KIDNEY 

PILLS
^  Duckachc.

RKeum atiem . 
K id n ey s  uul 
^  B la d d e r .

Sold ty D N leaveriM

of industry. 
Special Ajrent.

A. S . Porter,
Adv,

.\1 rs. (><1**11 Paris and son have 
r**turned to their hoini* In I.iake 
CharU*(t, Iki.

Keep your vilal organs In giHHl 
condition if you would have 
health through the malarial sea
son. Prickly Ash B itters clean, 
ses sod strengthens the stomach, 
liver and bowels and helps the 
system to resist disease germ s. 
A. S . Porter, Special Agent, adv

eOOD ADVERTISING
IS  N E V E R  AN E X P E N S E .

IT  A L W A Y S  M ORE 
T H A N  P A Y S  FO R I T S E L F .

THE MESSENGER.

... .n.. ' * ■r. - r -e  a/i



Mil '!  I f f

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR nVE YEARS

Community Co-Operation
O  pur g h lfd  ts rm  S K h ik Ii - M a g t/iite

Tho KouUiwPSt iw a small town town pf ôplo |)rpf«*r to shop in tho

i

iM^ority of Friends Thonght Mr.

Hngkes Wodd Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recoeery. ,

Fomcroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad« 

vices from this place, Mr. A. J . Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleeia, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedlord’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines.^ I decided to  

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since 1 liegnn using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for m e."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable inedicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family ch est

Get a package today.

Only a quarter. u |

1 .̂

-eBBeere

A DRINK MUST BE MIXED 
RIGHT TO TASTE GOOD

a n d  if y o u  w a n t a  d r in k  th a t  is  c o r 

r e c t ly  m ix e d  a n d  q u a lity  to  it , g e t  it 

a t  o u r  fo u n ta in .

W E  SERV E the BEST

B r in g  u s  y o u r  d ru g  lis t  a n d  p r e s c r ip t io n s  to  u s  

a h d  g e t  th e m  fille d . W e  g u a r a n te e  s a t is fa c t io n .

section, New Orleans, I jt ., bein^ 
the only city with over one hun
dred thousand ])o|mlatiun, ac-

larger cities nearby, there is no 
reason for s*> doiii((, except in 
instances where the articles to

cording to the Federal Census, la* |>urcliased are not handled
of 11*10.

There are but few Southwest
ern cities lar^e enough to attrar-t 
piitronajre from a «li>-tance, prac
tically all of the siii iller towns 
and vilhn{(‘S depenilin^ uj)on 
local trade for existence and 
^ r̂owth.

If we want this town to jfrow, 
and the country around it to d<*- 
veloj>, we must patroniw our 
h)cul commercialcstiiblishinents.

Our merchants here can han
dle identically the same brands

UKuilly.
We peoph* who live here and 

iiave investments in this com
munity sliould do ev(;r.vtliinkt 
within our i>ower to promote tlie 
t^rowth and welfare of this town 
an»i surrounding; trade territory. 
I’at ionizing  ̂<iur l<K’al stores will 
do much toward accomplishing 
tills desired end.

We don’t ask you to siK*nd 
your money with our IikmI mer
chants unless you can do so to as 
j;oo<l udvantap* a s  elsew  liere,

of merchandise to he found in but we do ask you to invesli^rate 
the finest bij;-city stores, atjUnd comiiare qualities, styles 
identically the same prices. and jirices of the îM)ds they

IVople brintfiuk money into [carry with tiiose uj he si-cured
this territory for investment elsewhere. Tliesi! tilings beinn
purposes, as well as people seek 
inj; employment, an* naturally 
attract»*d to live-town communi
ties, and it’s safe to say that 
horne-tradinj; is essential to live!are rendered into a tinislied 
communities. ! stab* in the North and h^st. It

We very often liear it said ! is up to us bi sjamd the money

approximately equal you should 
favor them.

Tlie Southwest is a producer 
of raw iiiaU'riuls, most of wliicli

that: ‘‘Blank Town will never 
be any larger than it now is—it 
is too close to Blank C ity ." 
While it is true that many small

BOOKKEEPING FOR 
FARMS IS URGED

1 1 I*:

Here!
y P f  i ■■

. ' ....
D r in k  th is
a n d  b e  r e fr e s h e d !

Simple Bookkeeping Will En
able Farmer to Check Coat.

at home that we ^et in exchaiiKC 
for our jiroducts, otherwise we 
cannot hois* to attract manufact- 
ur«*rs to tliis territory.

hy competent people. The con
test furnishes not only an inspir 
ation to those exhibiting their 
priKiucts, hut it is education.il ir 

' that it enforces upon the mind- 
of the fond p.ircnts ju*t what 

j  are the points of excellence in 
j  a baby, and just what character

Farming is the only business' counted a.s defects.
which has not developed stand 
ard bookkeeping methods. Tht 
majority of farmers keep no 
hook.s at all, and still they arc 
engaged in a bueincss which de- 
marKls constant :\jtention and ac
curate knowledge of the day to 
day progress. The division of 
Public \Velfarc cf the Universitv

Better Rabies Contest i 
a popular, yet scientific

The 
really
movement to insure better babie- 
ami a better race. It consists oi 
entering, e.xatnining and award
ing prizes to children of three 
years or less on exactly the sanii 
iiasis or prinrii>lcs that arc a]' 
plied to live-stock shows. Mer

For District Attorney, Third 
.ludiciftl District:

J  J  Bisliop 
of Henderson ('ounty 

For Count.v f ’lerk:
A K .Mesire

For Sheriff:
K .1 (Bob) Sjienee

For Tax Collector:
Geo H Denny

For District Clerk:
.Ino D Morgun

I-'or Count.v A ttorney 
B F Dent

For (Viunt.v Treasurer 
N«*y .Sliorid:in

For Count.v .1 lulgc;
K Win free

For Sins rintcndenl of I’ublk- 
Instruction:

John Snell
For Tax .Assessor:

Jolin H Kllis
For Kepix'sentalive:

J  K Hairston
For Couiinissior.er of Precinct 

.No. 1 —
Kugene Holcomb

F'or Commissioner of Precinct 
.No.

G K Murcliison
For .Justice of Pc.ace, Prec’t. Tc 

Jiio  A Davis
For Constable Prec’t. 5:

C B (Bully) T;iylor
For Justic** Peace Prec’t. No. 

Clyde Story
For Constable 1‘reeinct No. i*

.1 L Scarbrough

of Texas F.xtcufioo Department beauty docs not count. Pliysioa 
recently undertook .i study of [ a,„i mental development only an 
marketing farm products. and ; considereil. 'I'lie Better

1
arc 

Babie
naturally dc.sired to know the cost : ('ontest injures a lietter race o)
jf  prorluction of farm product.s. 
Owing to the fact th.it few fann-

;\meric,atis. liccause it teache- 
parents how to improve tin

;rs keep an ititflligible set • f i physical condition of children. ll 
looks, this important data is vcry|arou-es interest in the cotiservn ; 
JifYicuU to obtain. ' tion of child life and health ir |

This bookkeei>iiig can be made ] all forms of child welfare. ftj 
very simple and the record ke]>t forges a connecting link betwcci 
without difficulty. Such record I parents and teachers, it promote^ 
will consist «if all the items | civic interest in children of the 
which show w’hat has been paid I community, their schools and 
in the way of rent for land, their recreations
wages for labor, and interest on 
:apital used. If such record is 
rhecked up from day to day, rc- 
•ording the amount of land used 
and such items a.s the use of 
m.ichincry and the number of 
days labor given to the crop, it 
will be found that it is easv to

The Oiild Welfare Depart
ment uf the I ’niversity of Texas 
believes that, by the interest 
arouse*! in these contests, the at- 
tetnion of parents may be callc*l 
to many neeils of young children 
both as to the care of then 
bodies and of their minds. Mis*

*lcterminc about what it costs the Jessie P. Rich, of this depart-
farmer to pro*luce his pr*xluct 

If any considerable percentage 
of farmers ke|>t accurate books 
the study of marketing problems 
as well as problems in efficiency 
of farm management woubl be 
greatly facilitate*!. The Divisi*m 
of Public Welfare <jf the State

Sip by cip here's pure 
enjoy merit—cool com
fort—a, satisfied thirst 
— contented palate.

W henever 
y o u  s e e  an  
A r r o w  t h i n k  
o f  C o c a - C o l a

I tr. i V  ‘ t V f'*!1 I -line—
r..vik;>a: •« U< • ’..1' llltitiou.

T K "  Cv)CA-v.OL.\ Cv-’.iIFANY
ATI.. .NT-\, 0.\.

ment, therefore, is offering to co
operate heartily with any person* 
intcrcstc*! in the Better Rabies 
Movement, and will cheerfully 
supplv information as to how tr 
h*il*l these contests, how to sc 
cure score car*l«, etc. Also, when
ever p*>ssil)!e, a special child we!- 

I ’nivevsity nmlerfakcs t*i sug-'fare lecturer will be sent frmii 
gest a simple method of keeping the University at Austin to assist

PHONE US YOUR 
ORDER FOR

Beef, Hams, Bacon 
Sausage

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

We are here to Ser?e you. 
Your Business Appreciated

City Neat Market
Farmers Union Phone

a farm rccor<l lo any farmer wh«i 
care.s to apply for such informa
tion.

Movement Started
For Better Babies

in tlie county contests.

Nine hundred and eighty young 
men aii*l wunicn attende*! the 
University *>f 'Fexas Suir.met 
School in Ibl.T.

Texas Takes Steps in the

One btinilrc*! ami seventy-tv.’
; young wDinen receive*! Ics -ms it 

New d*'me tic eiom'mv in tire Univei-
Prograin cf Race JDcvelop- 

ment.
.sity
of

f Te.\.i (during the >c'-sio;
1‘B4.

Send us your Subscription Today

Better C"rn, better C"tton. bet
ter h- and ''Ctter ihi • ami bet
ter ib.it h.'i\ c 1 -•eii ])ro,ii'!u d •-•n 
tluisia-ticrdly in Texas dnrin 
the pa t few years, ! ut there i- 
n*j “iicttcr nt'ocmcnl’’ so enthu
siastic as the “lietter baliie ’

! movement.
i So far it b.̂ s taken the f*>rn 
jo f  o  nu V , i'.’n.tHicalU :u*Ue*'

Good Reason For His Enthnsinsni
When a man has sulTere*! for 

several days with colic, diarrlKivt* 
or other form *-f bowel complaint 
and is then cur*ai .sound and w» ll 
by one or iwo doses ofChurtihec- 
lain’s C 'lie, Uh*il»r:i »i.*) Drar”- 
hoea Keineuy, ns is of ten tlie 
ca-e, it IS but iritu'al that he* 
slioubi ho * n’ ‘iiisiiiNtic in hit. 
jiraiso of ili*> i* :ii*'*ly, and osj>>c 
ia.Iy is tills tiio *-as*> of a si*vpr*: 
attack whoii lib* is tlireatcnis 
Try it wli* n in nt‘od of such 
rem**dy. It iitvor fails. Pril*. 
by ail cii a!< rs. '

Mi.ssos Annie Lois T.i.vlor. 
Uiunie Murcliison. .Xrlin^ How
ard, S 'lie .M:ie Kent, Luni .Mn-

Sr.llgw c*>m]>lexi*»n comes fr*'qi 
bilious 'Hi; unties in tlie h!<x'd 
and the fan'l li**s willi tin* liver 
and bowels tliey are torpoi 
Tlie rm'dicnie llint gives result*^ 
m such eases is BerbiiM It  is lovv-^ns Lstlier Davis, and Winnn- 
a tin*- liver stimulant tri<l bowel | |).,vis Iiavi* returned liom** front 
regulat*>r. Price 5 «c. Fold by ! Cr*K’k. f r,\vli.>retlieyalt.‘ndeatli< 
A. 8  Porter. AUt. i sum mer normal.1



PASSING OF A GOOD MAN

^ / O

Mr, J .  N. l*arker, who dioil at

A CARD FROM BISHOP

Athens, Texas, Aun. H, lV)U
his home in (ir»i>eland, Tuesday, ;To the Voters of Houston
July 2«, was born February 15, 
1h44. He was a native of North 
C'aruliua, moving; to Texas In 
WO, and settled In the New 
Prosi>ect community near the 
W rker cemetery and where the 
l*arker reunion is held every 
year.

Here he reared his family of 
four boys and two They

ker of this city, S. U. I*arker of 
Manning, Jim  Parker of Okla
homa, Mrs. \V H Whib'soarver

County:
Thmu^th the medium of the 

press 1 beg to convey to you my 
sincere thanks for the splendid 
compliment (>aid me at the pulls 
on the 25th of J  uly.

No one could have received 
b"tU*r trtsitment at the hands t»f 
any jample than was accord<Hl 
me by the citizenship of HousUm

an* all living: Hob and hsl during iny canvass of the
county in the camiviign for Dis
trict Attorney, ami now that tl»e 
camiKiign is all over, and the

of Manning, Mrs. Jas. Owens of  ̂ have siM>ken and their
this city. At the time of hisi^|^ has Is'cn fully determined, 
death, Mr. Parker was living] j.^ui proud to say that fn m the 
with his second wife. ^ ‘ginning to llie clos»  ̂ I conduct-

.\)>out eleven years ago Mr. „iy campaign u|H)n a high 
I‘a r ker moved to town and en ' plane, and no lum can truthfully 
gaged in the mercantile husi tliat 1, at any time did,
ness. He was succ**ssful both as ev**r att»‘mpted to cast one 
a farmer and a merchant. n^igle rt*t1t*ction u|)on tlie name

At an early js'ritKl In life h e | ^  reputation of my honorable 
confes.se<l religion and uniUsl and in tin* future it
with the MetlxKlist church uboutaLuiU be my only aim and aiiibit- 
Mrty years ago. \\\ of th isfh,„ faitlifully carry out tlic
time he lived a cH>nsist«*nt clirisl 
ian life and is now basking in 
the sunlight of (Jod with the 
angels. His life on cartli is a 
worthy example of right living 
and is a heritage that th«* com
munity might well be proud of.

No Adfiace io Price of Beef
We mlvertist'd that <m August 

1 we would iwlvatu*e the price of 
b*s*f, but after giving tlie matter 
due consideration we have dec d- 
eii to maintain the old prices.

City Meat Market, 
ailv J .  H. Idvely, Prop.

W, H. Kent of Cns-kett visited 
his bn)ther. T  S. Kent, a few 
days this w**ek.

Miss Zollie Klcckl**y has re
turned Ui CnK'kett aft**r a visit 
to hot (tareuts in tlte San Pedru 
community. She was accom 
|ianie«l t») Crockett by Miss 
Kathrine Hiissel, who lias b«.s‘n 
a guest in tlie Khs'kley home.

I.«iuhes’ work a sjH*cialty. 
a*lv Clewis. th** Tailor.

Miss Hatti** KWs-kloy, who has* 
b«*en visiting her i>ar<*nts in the| 
San Pedro community, left Wed
nesday for Keynard to visit 
Mrs. W. F. West Ix-Jop* return
ing t4) Crockett.

will of the |H*ople, and tti give to 
the i>eople of the Jrd. Judicial 
District of Texas a fair and im
partial administration of the 
District AtUirncy's ofticc, for my 
mutUi sliall lx*, as was expressed 
on my cuuii>aign cards: “ My 
conception of justice is summed 
up in tlie plirase that all shall 
have «><|ual rights and none shall 
have sj>ecial privileges,” and I 
shall pr«s‘<H*d Ui the adminis
tration of the duties of the Dis
trict Attorney’s oftice witli this 
sentiment l>efore me, and 1 shall 
ever b«> mindful of tlie honor 
which you have conferred uixrn 
me with your voU*s, and when 
my term of ottice shall have ex- 
pih*d, I hoiH* it will not be said 
of me, that “ it was a case of 
misplaoed contidence.”

In conclusion I beg to assure 
you tliat I shall put forth every 
>‘fTort to merit the honor you 
have conferr**d u|Km me, and to 
^lithfully fultill your expecta
tions.

Again thanking you, 1 am 
very truly yours.
Adv. .1. J .  Hishop.

Mrs. H. S. Klliotand daught«*r. 
Miss Clarette, of Crockett, vis- 
it«*d H'latives in (Jrajs'liind I'uesJ 
day.

Here is 
a New 
Flour
Made in a new 
Mill by a new and 
perfect process 
which re^ns in 
the Flour all the 
richness of the 

'u V „-V-.-.--7T ' V' wheat

Try O ne Sack a t O ur Risk
I t  w ill m a k e  better  B r e a d , 
flakier p a s try  a n d  lighter c a k e .

W e Strictly G uarantee It
I f  i t  f a i ls  to  w h o lly  p le a se  you , S e n d  
i t  b a ck  an d  w e ’ll re fu n d  y o u r m o n ey .

Vk ftmm Sack •! 
G le *e la  FU «r to 
th« winnor o f our 
m o n t b l f  b a k in g  
rontoots. Aak uo 
to toll yoa about it

W. R  Wherry

COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS OF HOUSTON 
COUNTY, PRIMARY JULY 2 5 ,1 9 1 4
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TO WORK AUGUSTA ROAD
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The Messenger learns that a 
large force of men and U'ams 
will go to work on the Augusta 
road Monday morning and will 
endeavor to finish claying some 
-iandy spots that wen* left un
done last summer. It  is a com
mendable movement, and we 
hoi>e there will be a good turn
out all along the road to h«*lp in 
this good work. A great deal of 
interest has been manifested in 
lown, and we understand about 
5i2l)() lia.s been subscrilied in 
work. We hoiie to see the day 
come in the near future when 
every sand road in this com
munity will be transformed into 
first-class highways. Then this 
I'ountry will blossom like tlie 
proverbial green bay tr«*e. I^et 
us all talk, think and work for 
good niads.

W. H. Kuhlman of Crockett 
was here Monday In the interest 
of his mineral water and made 
arrangementa with looal dealers 
to handle It. The water has 
be»»n pronounced by physicians 
to be et)ual to any mineral water 
in tlie United SU tes. Crockett 
may yet become a great water
ing resort.

WE DO IT RIGHT.

Cleaning and Pressing
.THE SAMITART WAY..THE HOFFMAN WAT

It is 1 Htkbf wMk M to Cltoi uJ Press

PALM BEACH SUITS
I t 's  really exaspengling ^  8nd that when you get 
ready to go some where your clothes are all mussed 
up. Avoid this unpleasant experience by having your 
clothes prepared in advance.

JL L CLEWIS


